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WALK THE AISLE 
By Erln.Jo~n again awful imag es flashed disc..:usscd it, he S(• -med fine . S lw went. to 1lw ,·1,wk 
. -hOrt~·tOn~ eS in her he.ad. She had ·w try .huppy. He took pan in d11· ugui11 und d1ecked lir·r 
· She~ .· rs into th~i_.aoe·  of. to remuin calm. She oouJd- planning·, had helnArl her reflecrion inst,.:l:ld <)f tlw Walk -I><, -· · · · n -- - t ~ · 
. . .wn the Aisle by Enn Joh,nson ...... page 3 tJ1e clock with a saddened . n't let her emotioru, run make deci ions. Wh at was time . Sh,· wiped lwr d1ed, .s Numb··b···s ·', ·Op,ar k·. ' look. She .looks ai ·11~ro~ · . 11way from her. Th ere had . she going to do? How ·o,tld and lowernd her w·il. Slw 
. ·. · . · Y· tacy_: ews ................. , ..................... page 5 watch and gives It ·a .tap, io .. : to be a reasonable explana- she fac;.e tho8'~ peopl e hy $miled Hl llf·:rself fix I wing so 
. The·~ .. t ~nd·_th.e Grasshopper . make sure it is working. .,tion.i>r his tardane s. H e herself? Ju st us ·i1e wa s silly. S he pic·kc•d up lu~r 
bv .Mark Birdsal. I· · .... · · · . fo . . . · . ·u1c1 ' I h tJ . . 1-.~,.~ • I 
. J . . . .. ...... : • .-! .............. . .... .. _. •••.• , ••••.• ,,., ............ page 6 Un rfunately, i_t is and so lS WO n I cave er iere to i.x::wmmg 1ystericaJ, th •r bo11que1 mid wa lked 0111 
M · A · a1t· · · ·. • · : · · · the grandf~ther dock ori the face all of ilio se people was H lmock on the door ont_o t ht> l11wn .
. . Y- ;w enmg ·by.CharityOddy .. : ...... ; .. , ....... pagell . aU .... -·• ff! ldh?N . f d.l .. 
Tro 
. k .. _,· .. · . · • -. . · w • She turns ewer. and 1µone. wou . e . o, o . un · 1er" mod1er en te r ·d. A, tlw f~lld of tl11· ai~le, her 
ts y ·by.KiistyMitchclL ... :·.'. ..................... : ..... page'.11 : g~toih:ewindo~'. ' She · ·ooursenot. Sheco uldn 'tl t .. ",H ·. Ii,. , deor, "' ·she futher\\ 'U.' Woi1ingforlt er 
. Karl Marx a~d ..College Football peelui through .the curtain at herself think that way. H e aid. "W.! 1.;a n sta rt wlie11 ftnd 1,fw rook lais 11r111. 
· b ca.~ c · ki 12 aU the people ~mbled on .loved her and was goi~g to you'r ·reody. ~·Sh\:: c.lo;;f'd · '"You·n~ latf', ··.stw whi:i-an essar Y ·.n11.S . zarnec , .................... ....... page · · - I · • f ' · ' · 
W• , .. 0 . ,. .·· :, . . " " . the lawn. 'She ·lcnowi','that : ove P r. t 1e r I of thei.r ' 111·· door as shc·.ldf. . . J*'fe d • . . : ·~ :. ·.Ut ·_by Ron Hil.1... ........ ;H; ...; .......... ., ....... page 13. ·they are ell waiting.for her. . li~es . Sl!e ·s·ood ·u~.·a~d ~;. nt ' :.· Th 1u~ ·g01~i1. ··: Sh'e.· _. : . :'t ki1ow, ··.11~· ~a .id .. -·~ ·Y. ·_.·. 
J·a¢k.-''Tbtf·Undertaker" Shaker But she:oan t coine out_.unril . to ·~1e wu~dow agai,i, fb re · (',Ould,n .beh(·v how n:hr•,·i~ri 'v.•ak/1 bro~, .... -
_by Ken Kjrkcndalt ... i .. _. .·....... ,;.'.: ....... ,... :.: ........ ::.~ .... page 14 he ai:Jives. She sits in a was ti ll.no ,ign.of him lillO ,· sh · -wfj:.-.· H P-:\\1US lwre and . . · .. ~l_1i· _·laughc·d a . .:, tl l(·~:· '~;gan 
.. . .. · ... · · . cliair and begins to pick at (,veryone .was still waiti,ng. . .~v ;ryth.ing.:\\;tt-' goii1g to lw rhc· wulk ,fow11 tlw ui:;lc . 
,, .. ;··.· Poem·s . ·die l~ce on her dress; . She .had .been . . . . .. . •. . . . 
· M Tru · ·Lo· · · · . . ·HoiTibl~·thoughts:run waitin • for this· y . e :ve. · by S1111larh1a Bush ................ _. ... page.S mro·ugh her min e. A car · day aJI of he·r ·. 
Myst~ry in Li(e. by Co~rtney Kritzman .......... p~ge 6 ,. atrid~nt ; :ari emergen't.-y lifi · How rimch 
·Co. nfusecl ..by Wad~-J~n~s ... : ... ; .... '....... : ......... ; ........ pag. e 6 .roo,. m, maJd)'be_torseh. · .. ~I. at ._· ·~~hngwe: ••~.·~.·-l.lsldl .. J ..~ 
· · · . .-. . . . . . · · ·· · . e i:!e wou mwr.e ,m at e on . ,.... 
: Sunburn·: ··by ~coti··szabo ..... :·.: ..... : ........ _. .... :········Page 11 _  ti1is o(aU days? She didn t '. WO. alN'JJQy ()~ u ·· t•.tted' .. . . . .· . . . : ·. • . .· . . , . · ... WaJit _lO think the·worst, but the .\:erge of ·. 
_.. DI , . .. _.by Courtney Kritzman.· ... ~ .. : ................... page 12 .. . . . 1- -. ·n1·· -·th · ·th· ·,. ·pan_·irkin_~ "ith ·.: 
. .. . . ,.. . ,: - . _ . _ - . . . . . ·n. wal'o.; 1e o y mg · at ,. " 
Handy-M~n by ~ary .Szczembara ........ ·-·: ··· ···Page 13 . gl:l \"C -her <xnnfon. She :. ·. du:i°t~ n.~i ,~~ .. . 
·Th.rough· "My: Eyes by Pa_ul .dugis~rg. : ....... page 13 .t.·ouldn ' 1_ w ncejve of _ ano~ er _bt->J1irid. ~hut . 
F. _:·Id o· · ·. . .. ' . reason. She had spent. d1 could hov• · . . •~- · ... reaDJ.S by Samarhia Bush .................. : .. page 14 lasi s~ -mont.hs plan~in g chi: .hap pened t ~) 
day. Sh e h ad made! ·s,1re . mak e hi'111 · . : 
-:i· -Co·ntributin-g ·Photographers -
.~~g Le~IL,: .. : .... ' ............... : .... :.... .. : ....... : ... ,;: .. pages 11, 16 
;~att JditchelL ............... : .... : ....... : ................. .' .. , ..... .. pages 3, 16 
.Jim Batzer .................................. ~ ............... Front Page, page 16 
; L_ii de~try ..,.· ................................................. pages 5. 16 
_ Mike. Pellerito ............................................................... page 12 
··K~llyZalewiki .............................................................. page 16. 
:· :red Burmei$ter ..................... » . . . . ... . . ....... . . . .. .. .. . . ... . .. . .. .. page 16 
ev~~ · li~ i-detail was pertet.:1·  ~httn gt' hi.,; .. ·. · 
Ne~·er ~ong ~he way,hud he ' ·mind"? Sht· wa · 
sho\\11 any sign of iiot being · cemun now 
prcpan.!d io-r this. Sh e hud th,:., Ill' l111d . 
seen him the dm· before and Mmh · lw wu~: 
made ·su re he kn ew what 11·1 lb n:uch · u:-; 
tinw to tlt' thrn • und 1'u.tt llt' slw thouf!lll he · 
had the <liret1ion.,. Onn· wa.-.. Wl11·rw,·er tlu·v lt11d 
j}etu~ ·1f n Jjrtef ====== Th=ursda~='. Janu=ary 14=. 199<=9·3 
_· :Minority affairs office sponsors 
i·events to celebrate Martin Luther 
·. King, Jr. Day 
· The Grand Valley State Universi1y·s Office of 
Minority Affairs will be sponsoring several events 
. beginning Sunday, Jan. 17 and concluding Friday. 
· Jan . 22 in order to commemorate Martin Luther 
; King Day. 
. Sunday. Jan. 17 - Tidbits of little-known infor-
. mation through e-mail on the life of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. 
Sunday. Jan. 17. 5 to 7 p.m. - Calder Fine Arts 
·Building. Louis Ann strong Theatre. Program on 
· Dr. Manin Luther Kjng, Jr. Music by Voices of 
GVSU and the Allendale Public School Choir. 
. Pre sentation followed by a J 5.minute vigil 
Binhday cake serv.ed in the lobby. 
Sunday. Jan . 17, 9 p.m. - Kistler House. Video 
. pre sentation : "Eyes on the Prize-Awakenings 
(1954-56)... A 00-minute documentary followed 
by discussion. 
Monday. Jan. 18. noon - Library and Cook 
Carillon Tower . .. Reflections about the Dreamer." 
A silent march around the campus in commemora-
tion of Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. 
Monday. Jan. 18. 9 p.m. - Copeland House. 
Video presentation: "'Eyes on the Prize-Fighting 
Back (1957-62)." A 6<>-minute documentary fol-
lowed by discussion. 
Tuesday, Jan. 19. 3 p.m. - Kirkhof Center. 
Muskegon River Room. 'Th e Man. The Myth. the 
Philosophy." 
Tuesday. Jan. 19. 9 p.m. - Pickard Living 
Center . Video presentation: "Eyes on the Prize-
Mississippi: Is this America (1962-64)?" A 6() . 
minute documentary followed by discussion. 
Wed.Jan . 20. 9 p.m. - Living Center III. Video 
prese ntation : "Eyes on the Prize-Bridge to 
Freedom ( 1965)." A 6()-minute documentary fol" 
lowed by discussion. 
Thurs .• Jan. 21. 9 p.m. - Laker Village. Video 
presentation: "Eyes on the Prize- No Easy Walk 
( 1962-66)." A 00-minute documentary followed 
by discussion. 
Friday. Jan. 22, noon - Kirkhof Center. Grand 
Free Ads for Students, 
Faculty, and Staff 
FREE Personal classifi ed ads 
for students, facult)( and 
staff. 20 words or less. 
We'll run your message for 
2 weeks .Deadline is IO a.m. 
Monday for that week's 
issue. Some restrictions 
apply. 15 ~en~s per word 
over 20, paid m advance. 
Faculty can ccMail their 
ads. Students must bring 
their ad and show I.D. 
at the Lan thorn, 100 
Commons, Allendale 
Campus. 
River Room at GVSU. Dr. Manin Luther King. Jr. 
Luncheon . Admission : RSVP 10 Office of 
Minority Affairs by Jan. 15. 
Any questions about the events can be direc1ed 
to the Office of Minority Affairs. 895·2177. 
Big 01' Bash brings comedian and 
musician to campus 
The annual Big 01 Bash this year will feature 
Comedian John Bizarre and the Grand Rapids 
musical group Third Wish. The event. which is 
similar to Campus Life Night. will be from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the Kirkhof Center on Friday. Jan . 15. 
The festivities will include several booths 
where students can obtain infonnation about many 
campus organizations in addition 10 live entertain" 
menl. Food and prizes will also be given away and 
assorted raffles will be held throughout the 
evening. The Student Life-sponsored event is free 
to all students. 
Sound Spectrum has scheduled Third Wish to 
play from 7 lo 9 p.m. in the Grand River Room in 
Kirkhof and Bizarre will then perfonn al 9 p.m. in 
the Pine River Room. 
Small business seminars held at 
Grand Valley 
The Small Business Development Center will 
be hosting scveraJ seminars for small business 
owners at Grand VaHey"s Eberhard Center in 
downtown Grand Rapids. 
"Help' I'm a New Entrepreneur" meets from 9 
to 11 a.m. and will be offered on Jan. 22. Feb. 12 
and 26. March 12 and 26. and April 9 and 23. The 
cost for each session is S 15. 
The following seminars will be offered at $35 
for each session or $225 for the full series: 
Jan . 19. 6 to 9 p.m. - "Your Customers. Your 
Competition: What you need to know and how to 
find ii". 
Jan. 26. 6 to 9 p.m. - "Legal Aspects of 
Running a Small Business" 
Feb_. 9. 6 to 9 p.m. - "Understanding Financial 
Operat10ns of Your Small Business" 
Feb. 16. 6 to 9 p.m. - ··Your Busine~~ Plan: 
Developing a Road Map for your Company\ 
Success" 
March 3. 6 to 9 p.m. - "The Suc1:e~,f ul 
Markeling Plan" 
March 9, 6 10 9 p.m. - "Effective Selling 
Techniques for Today·s Businc s Climate.. · 
March 30. 6 to 9 p.111. - "Access ing FinanL11g 
for Your Bu!-iness ... 
AIDS awareness seminars open to 
public 
AIDS Volunteer Sen 1cc, 1 ,\ \ .SJ.- ~ h1d1 ,, a pan 
of the AlDS Pastoral Care Net" or~ I Arc, I JI the 
Grand Rapid s Area Ce nter for h ·u111L·nhm 
(GRACE l will be featuring "HI\-/AID~ In Our 
Community." a pre~entat1un tuu,:h,ng 1111 the 
impacts of HIV/AIDS in Kent Count~ 
The APCN program will be helJ :,n fanua~ .:'.H 
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:]0 p.m. at Ma~ fa11 Chn, tu n 
Reformed Chur1:h. 17-lO Lyon NE 111 CiranJ Rap,J , 
The presentations "ill be made h~ ,rx·;1kcr, tn ,111 
l~a l community agen1:1e, and 1, llpl'11 t,, the puh· 
he. 
An additional trarning ~e,, 1on 1, al"' J\a1lahk 
lo those who are interested in prm 1Jing ,uppPn t11r 
persons living with HIV/AIDS. The ,e" 1lln \\ill 
be held on Februan .i at \ la\ !lP\\ er 
Congregational Church at 2] 4:'i Roh1n,u n RuaJ SE 
in East Grand Rapid~ 
For regis tration or add111onal 1nfl,rmat1lln 
regarding either of these e\'ents. L·all 774 . .:'.0-l.:'.. n t 
119. 
Club volleyball hosts tournament 
Saturday 
The women·s club volh:yball te~tm v. ill pla~ 
host to over 20 college club team\ 111 a tllurnaml"nt 
beginning a l 9 a.m. Saturday. The 1uurnn \\I II he 
held in the main arena at the Fieldhou'.'>c 
Tae-Kwon-Do class scheduled 
lm,tructor Boh Allen will he holding a tae-
~won-do d a,, again thi s ,emc'.',ter in the 
FicldhOU'.',C. The clas,; i~ ~et for Tuesday evenings 
from fitn lJ r rn 111 the he ldh11u,c. but,~ not li~ted 
1n reg1, trntwn 1nformati11n. More mformat1on •~ 
a\ ailahk 1hnH1~h Allen at X-H-1-68'i2 . 
Charney inks four players 
W1H11en ·, ha, kethall L·o.it·h Cl.iudettc: Charney 
"g nl'd l, Hir h1ghl~ regarJ i;-J pl:1\L·r, 111 J11111 the 
l.;1kcr, nc:,1 ,L·,1,llll Lw r1L· l<L·hrnann . Sue 
Pl'ta,,,n . Jul1t' Zt'L'ff. ;1nJ TL·rt·,;1 Sttk"k v. tll 10111 a 
,4uad thJ! \\Ill lo,e fuur pb~ cr, aftL'f tht' '\L•J,lln 
t·nd, 
l<ch111,111n. ,1-,1t·r ,,1 L"Ltrrl'nt Lakn .-\nl\ . !'111,hcd 
l"urth ,n \\1t1ng t11r the ~'' " Aa,~ctb:1!1 :m arJ th1\ 
, l':tr and \ 1 ;1, namcJ ll, the Cla,, A All "S talc ,4uaJ . 
The· -,·Lr· guard a,t· rJgeJ IY po1nh . fi, e rl'bouiid~ 
.,nJ t.,ur a" 1, t, ,1hile kJJ1n g St J"hn, tu a.:'. l · 1 
, ,, c r;1II rL'L·, ,rJ 
Pcta-..on. a .,. Ill .. fnr...,arJ fr1nn Rogl'r-.. 
ht·Lume, ..t La~c:r after .i , t'nt11r , c:.i,rn 111 \\ hiL·h ,he 
.,, L'f.t~eJ I .1 p,1111\. n1nt· rd)11und,. fi, l' a, , 1'-1, and 
t, •ur -rc:als Petcr,un \\ a, namt'J ti, the GranJ 
R.1p1J, Prt·,, :\II.Area TcJm anJ \1 a, a th,rd"tc:am 
a11., 1ate pla~er 111 Cla" B 
l.eL'ff a\ t·raged 111 J1>uhk iigure, for three ~ car~ 
Jt the \ <1r,11~ Inc l Thr n·, .. cenler from Fore-,t 
Hill, Central L·arped oft a (1ne prep career h, being 
11..tmL'J IP tht' Pre" · . .\ 11·."\rt'a team. 
Stud n imn 111 (ir ;inJ \ ·alk~ from H11ught,m 
l..i~ l' \\ hac ,ht· leJ hl'r team t,1 1he d1, tnL·1 ~.-ham· 
p1,,n, h1r SluL"k \1a, h,,nPreJ h\ the DL"tro1t Fr~·c: 
Pre" a, a Cla,, B "xth team all:,t all' pl;1~l'r 
l 'pcoming Home Sports [\ents 
\kn ·, ;111J \\'1,men·, B-h..111 
J;111 21 1 , \ 11,h 1p n Ted1 
J;m 2.1 , ,. \,,rt hl'rn \11t·h1p 11 
I nJPllr rraL·~ ;1nJ rll' Id 
Jan ].LJ ( i\ ·s l · l n;111rn lar 
1-l'h I 1 (;Vs L· Chall~nge 
~ 
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01r Pool. 
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, Beep! ~pl Beep! The sharp, high-
pitched noise pierced her restlajs sleep. 
· She rolled over, heartlessly _slappi ng at 
· the s~~ze b~tton , Did_ she need to get 
. up . this morning? Her groggy state did 
riot ~!IQW her to .think quickly. Screw it, 
.. she thought. , l' ffget tip later. Afte_r hit-
. ·ting the ~ooze button · eight times, she 
_decid~ that she might as w.eJl face the 
day. . . · . . 
.She padded ove~ to th ~ pati o window 
· to · peek. through th e curtains . A dark 
;-.gray · sky met her glahce. The trees were . 
wh _ipping ah<:>ut, tnro ·~ng th e. leav es · 
off of the,ir b.,anches. Sighing, she h~ap~ 
ed to the bathroom to show er. As the . 
' hot _w~t er of the _showe .r po,mded . 
down _her bod y.she began to cry. After 
. s'1e w.as done crying, .sfle got out of th e 
. ·sh~_wer ; She didn't .feel any bet_ter, or 
_any worse . .With the motion s of a robot, 
~sh e got d{t'Ssed. . . . 
... As.she walked past the patio door , 
· she riotired a ,squirre'l.running across . 
the balcony. She smile~ arid began to 
·giggle .at .the silly squirrel. For a . . . · 
moment,' she th oug ht about trying to 
. catch th e squirreJ. Her eyes g lowed 
with child-lik e mischief. 
. She sat down al the Sl')'lail -kitchen 
' table ; pouring herse lf a bqw l of Fruity-
O's .. '.Nith ea h poonful of cerea l she 
ate, s·he fe lt more numb . She glanc ed 
lifelessl y around th e apartment, ob livi-
. ous to th e fact that he was ,cry ing 
'again: Looking af her wat ch, he 
. noti~ ·th ilt.she _W1' S goi ng to be late for 
-class .< ' . . 
The co ld blast of air that met her 
. wheo he s tepped µ tside went'unno-
ticed. Her face. wa blank and ·emo tion-
·· less as ·she walked ·to clas . Sett lin g int o 
· her · desk she bare I ··noticed her class-
.ll'lat~ gr~ting her . She acknow:iedged 
· th ei r ·greetin gs with a slight nod of her 
.head '.. 
As she walked h ome from class she 
Jr ,ied to remember wha t had happened 
· '.in class th at day . Did it rea l! matte r ? 
.Who ca red w hat her Profes so r had 
· _droned on about ? It wa a ll op intless 
·anyway . Her room m ate wa th ere 
By Stacy Opa/ewski 
when she arriv ed hom e. All he did was 
loo~ at her when she walked i.n the 
door, and she began to cry. Rushing to . 
conS(,)le her1 he asked her what WilS 
wrong. 
She didn't even try to explain it to 
him . How could she make him under- -
stand how she felt? She felt nothing , . 
Ther e were no emotion s anymore. 
Everyday was just a routi .ne that she 
tried to drag herself throu.gh . She was 
always walking uphill, and sliding 
backwards , When there was ·a small ray · 
9( light at the end of this long, dark . 
tunn el; it was quickl y put out. It all - : 
see med so pointless . Would she ·ever .. 
fee} happ y ag i!in? It didn't feel like it. , 
She · couldn !t make it through ·one day 
without crying. _When was the last day ' 
she didn't cry? She ~uldn't reQlember . 
Wiping away her tea~ , she tried to 
½'ear a m~sk ·pf.co nte .ntment . She gave 
up .on her happ y.mask along time ago . 
That didIJ't work anymore . It wasn't 
.fooling anyone, so why even try? ,, 
Assuring her roommate that she was . 
only tired and had had a rough da y, · 
she ~ttJed herself at her desk. She was 
determined to as least try to do h er 
hof!lewo rk. It see med like everyday she 
_got further and .further behind. She 
lugged out a ll pf her textbooks and , 
· stacked th em on her des k, the she · 
· gla nced at her Ii t o f " to do" home-
work . Her sto mach. bega n to tighten . 
· Her breathing rate increased . 
How am I eve r goi ng to. ca tch up , she 
th ought to h r If? There is too .much ·. 
to do . How could 1 le t my.self ge t so ' far 
be hind? I am really uch an awful stu- · 
dent. I need to ge t.this no ve l finished . 
PJus I have tw o exa ms nex t week. I 
ha ven' t eve n ·sta rted to rea d the chap-
ters that are goi ng to be covered by the 
e ·am . hoot, that paper is due in tw o 
days . What am I go ing to do? How ca n 
I finis h all of th is? I need to sleep . i am 
so tired . How can I stay up late to d o 
all of thi ? I can' t J o th is. I just can't. 
Why can't I d o th i ? 
he stood up and began to pace 
a round th e one -roo m apa rtm ent. Her 
muscles were wound tight, her fist 
clenched. She was on the verge o(shak- · 
ing. Tears began to form in her eyes . . 
Her roomma te cautio u ly approached 
her, asking her . if she i~-a~ oka ,. 
"Just leave me alon e okay? Why Jo 
you ha ve to bother me ? Ca n 't ou see . 
that I am tryi ng to .do my ho mewo rk ?" 
she screec hed at him , th e tear spilling . 
dow n h er c~eeks . 
· "Co me here, "-he coa eJ , tryi ng to 
grip her in-.a tight n ug .: .. 
This only agitated her more . he felt 
trapped in his embrace . 
"Le ( go of me!" he aid , try ing to 
escape from hi su ffocating hu g. 
She sat down on her bed, cryi ng . he 
knew he was only trying to help . He 
was_ conce rned abo ut her , and \'.•'an ted 
to comfort-her . Why wa n 't hi con l-
ing a co m fort? Why d1J 11 only irrita te 
her furth e r? he began to gt.'! ang ry 
' , ' 
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with . he~lf for ~i~g so· ung rilJefu l a·od day sleeping. Going _anywhere too k all. 
-insens~~jve. · . . . · · of her e ffort and _energy . To act as "nor-
!'tm sorry," she .offered him .tearful- · · mal "' as possible was sucha tiring task . · 
ly . . · · She .rose from the bed , sudd enJy -. 
fie sat dow n and sa id n oJh ing . .She . in_tent on getti ng ready for bed . . 
smiled at him gra_tefully . Taking a deep "What ar e yo u doing r· . her room.-
breath, she slowly began to cal_m d ow n. ma te asked tentativel y. . 
He co ntinued to sit nex t.to her siJently . 'Tm getting read y.for ~d. I'm tired, -·. 
For some reason, thi was th e greates t " she r.eplied flat ly. · · · 
comforf he c9uld pr ovi de at the She co.~l.d see him glance at the clock 
moment. She didn ' t want to talk , o r ·out orthe com e r of his eye. She kne~ , 
hug. or e plain. Afte r a~hile, she rest - what he was.thi nk ing . It was onl y 9:00 
ed her head on his should er, feeling o'clock a·t night . Why was she goi ng to 
e hau sted . This .day, as did every da y bed so ea rly? She d id n't care w hat he 
lately. had ju t drai ned he r. thought. 
Glanci n g at the growing _tack of She went th ro ugh her normal night-
homework on her desk, she decided time routi ne . Sitting in bed , she set her 
tha.t her homework co uld wait ano ther alarm for the next morning. Of co ur se 
day. She needed to go to be<l soo n if she would n't get up when it went off, 
she was going to eve n try to face the bu t he set it e ery night jus t th e same. 
Jay tomor row . leep offered her solace . . Tak ing a deep b reath, she tur:ned th e · 
It wa th e onlv time of the da\' that she lamp off over bed and sn uggled und er 
w~ n ' t sad and n u
1
mb . her covers. Will it ever get better, she 
..----------------------------------------------------. Lately , she had bt.>en spend - w onder ed to herse lf? As she fell asleep, 
s' 
• Monday through Friday • Wage increase after 30 Days_ 
. • E~rly A.M. or Afternoons • 20 - 25 Hours a Week 
~ --• ---. __ Q _ 
"Opportunities for the future" 
Wanted : - Loade rs I unloaders of 
package vans 
- Immediat e Open ings 
- A Wil lingnes s to learn 
Goal Orie nted Personality 
A Positi ve Wor k Ethic 
Apply at: IRAB. 
An FDX romrv1n,1 
3378 Three Mile Rd., NW 
Walker, Ml 49544 
(616) 791-1889 
AA/EOE 
r1, FLORID ~
• ·· 
1SPRING BR K 
FROM $159 PE ,.WEEK '', 
~I SANDPIPER BEACON BEACH RESORT ~ ....... 1111¥1,.aCITV BEACH 
r .... _. ..... __ .-,.:..1.1~- - -- ......... -
HOME or TH[ WORLDS LONGEST KEG PARTY ' 
FHH r,n ... n f{f rn /\ LL WH I< LONG <ALL FOR INfO' 
1 B00-488-8828 
W£LCOM£ BACK 
STIJD£NTSI 
· Bed:. wi<;he<; for t.he wint.er <;etne<;ter 
•GIFTS 
•CHOCOLATES 
•UNIQUE FR£Sff 
FLORAL DESIGNS 
L..ocataJ bllhhj 9odd,uder 
7674 ~ Dr. 
~l\t'l-494:28 
Dai l':J De livery 
~erving great.er 
Gr and r2apid,; 
~ ,;urrounding 
Ille. comrnoniti~ 
ing 10 to 12 hou r of her a tea r lid d o.wn her cheek. 
M~ I r-ve L-ove 
By Samarhia Bush 
You w ere my best friend. soul to sou l we were hound 
We had the kind of lo\ ·e all peor le seek. that rure. 
Trusting lo\'l .. we found 
I loo k back o n what we had. we were e\ ·en gi\en 
A second chance 
\'fil l we once again seep o n the ce nter fl oo r 
For de:-,tim·\ fin;_il Janet.· 
I' m :-,1ck wit h hea ring nothing hut :-.ad lm ·t· :-,ong-. 
\\ 'alk ing around all day with pt>ople asking 
- ,~·hat' :-, wrongr 
Ir''.', yo u wh() han· heen o n my mind: my head i:--ful l ,,t 
Sill\ · thought .'> of you 
Like how w e -.ac hy the r i, ·er. cuddled ur 
As the wimJ hkw 
A :--li ght ki:-,-. on my neck '\\:ould make my wh ole cLI\ 
A-., I he;.ml you '>JY Bal)\ ... I knew together . 
Fe ireH·r we would srav 
To -.urn 1t JII up . m,· lm ·L· 1-. -.ril l '.Strong 
For , ·rn1 
Tlw que'.'-t1on j-.,_ Jo vou kl'I the :-,,mw 
And what sh o uld \'\'t' do 
( )ur mind .-, al wa\ ·'.'-L·o lb horat L' a:--u nt· 
s() a ny dl'li'>ion i'.S tine 
C 1u-.e wllt'thl'r together ()r n()! 
I w. 1nt to bring do:-,urt· in mv mind 
Ir-.. hard t<> understa nd thi:--thin~ hetWt't"n u., 
Ant.l t', ·en tear:-, fall 
Bur in -.pite of e, ·ern>ne ant.l t'\ 'er\1hin~ 
It ·:-, , ·ou I lo\'t' most of all . 
MY TRL :E LO VE 
r -
,/ 
'i• ., 
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· By Mark Birdsall : · · 
. · .... l 
... ,,,,. . ..:: 1111 . 
',' I o, t •' 'I, ', T: •: ' 
· ~ btjgh~ sWU:.y:~ut'"1Ul day ·:' .· ihe '~•s name·• fi . : . ·js ~r .·. . l. through ~ .frosty pane of glass. 
.. the.ant.WU working~ to gather.. ~ .e hqpping.Qut 9(the~. · : ·, ~I'll c~s that ~dge .when I .'The ant Bot up fron:i-his chair 
. ,' fQQd for 'himself. He ·1-.d ~SOOY· ,' .... -\'Hello, there, gmihopp,ert said . : conic to ii.~ sai(I the. grasshopper. and stood close to the window. He 
ered a'-huge; choci?late-lade11-h11nk. ,·· the ani. · ·. · . •. . . ~well, I must get back _to work," . cupped 'his hands and peered out · 
of cookie not too f•r'from his linle .. Hell<> there, ant," replied the said the ant. He got -behind the into the sto.nn. There he saw the 
'Ult-home .. ~ut' he Cfumb ·w~s Sf) ·: . grasshopper, .,That's a' migtlty big. , . cookie°Cf1:Jfflb and SJat:led to push .. ;-· gnt5$h0pper hµddled cfose to the 
large, he was unable to~ it .. So chu~ of cookie you ·bave'.there.". · "Sec you lajer, ant;'.' called the · hquse, shivering llfld rubbing his 
tbe'int put·•lfsix 'ofs~lders ' '.... . Th~ grasshopper found. SWU)y' . . grasshoppet He_yaWQCd a,:id locked 'hands together. 
behi.nci'~ ·cookiec:rumb apd .. · . . . spot away from-~~ of the. oak, . . 'his hands behir,d h_js ~d . '.'Have . · ".What do ,YOl! .want, grasshop-
pushci:t .:with,aJtof hi.,inighi. Ii ·:: · 'tree, plopped down and stretched . ·· .. fun;· you sap,·~ he muttered under per?~ the ant said loudly. so 
. ·moveclslowly but surely;.. .. '. ·. out: _He pulled out a pair of.~un: ·his breath. . .. · ·. . _grasshopper e-0uld.hear him through 
· When the ant was a fc':V y~s · glasses.and s~cd to·$08k up'the- The.~t waved bri'e,tly and . ·ihe,giass. : . · 
;· a,-a.y_ from home, he _'S~ppcd to re$t · · s,m. . . . . . . , . labored on, pushing the crumb ~Let me in,. ant. It's freezing out 
back down in his chair. He heard 
nothing more outside of his win-
dow. He picked up his book and 
began ·to read. 
· A few days 'later, after the .storm 
had passed, the ant was napping in 
his easy chair when he. heard a· 
knock at his door. Me went to the 
door, expecting 19 see the grasshop-
per standing on' hi.s front stoop. But 
her~ to serve you with these papers 
notifying you of tlie civil action 1 
~vc .filed again~t you on Mr. 
Gras$hopper's behalf. We will be 
seeking compensatory as well as 
punitive .damages. You have thirty 
days to respond to this action. 
· Good day, Mr/Ant .., . · 
. The cockroach handed the ant 
an envcl6pe.and walked away 
quickly/ . ' · ... 
Thirty days later, when the ant 
dido 't show up in court (because he 
couJdn·11 find a. la~yer'\¥ho would · . ~ '. ·: ' . > . I .• •• • • • ·.: •• "Why y~ · it· is a mighty:big ':towards ~is .. ,. . ·:here.,.. . ' . .· . 
· wipe off his brow. (Remein~. . chunk;" sii4! the~,. ~It will _surely hom~: . "Why don'! you go to -your'sis-
. : e.ven·~ugh he-was only a few,· ... ,'-1*5t me~ wh~fe),Nintet. A.re you The ~t)ooked out his window . ter'sT'; the ant ask~ . ·. . . 
· when he opened the door,: he found··· .
the cockroach waiting there. The · 
cockro.ach was holding a. briefcase 
and had an envelope in his: other 
hand. · · 
"Hello, cockroach," said the ant. · 
"What can I do for you today·?" · 
accept cookie crumbs in lieu of -~ 
payment), the judge ruled in favor 
·· yards f~m home, lie was still .a tiny·:. ,'ready.for, th~ cold.weather yet?" .and.watched th~_ snowO,akes OJIT!ble .. . "She and cricket have moved to . 
·ant and i .'yard to hi'm would~ . . . . ·~Nahi" sai4 the grasshopper ,. from tm: sky. It had bem ·s119wing . California." the grasshopper . 
like .-·mile JO :yoµ anq, me.) When . . .with '.a. d,isml~sivt _wave, of his hand. ery ha~ since the a,:t~ had .awoke shouted: Thc .. ~ind was howling 'and 
... the !Ult hlt<i'~o~ped ~ost o~the .··. ,> ~~·s-still plenJy ofdme ._f~r . tha~ :moJT1_ing:·A l9g_bl~ in hjs 'it m1,1ffled his·.voice, "I have 
.sweat from h~s f~,he tcaliz.ed that that .. Why <ton',t you take a break,· · •· . fireplace ~ -he m~he.d -(?11 'i . · nowhere t<? go:' . , 
"f 'ni here on behalfofihe . 
gras hoppert ihe cock.roach, said··. 
officioMsly. "Last week; while 
w·alking on your property, Mr. · 
. of th~· passhopper. The.'a~~ .lost hi 
easy Crnl!f, his _h!)USC,,and what W_as 
left o(his cook•e crumb. 
·,:be gi:-asshopper moved int.o the 
. ant's house and threw wild P,artie 
· he ~as s(M,ding right inJ~t or t_he · and ·enjoy the nice ;Weather'? $pon, . chunk ofthe ~k.i~ -he had fouqd ·. . · ~You sho~ld have thought of 
· .. gra,sshopper'.s pla~. The gtQ.shop- · .... the days will grow cold and the. , · on thaf w.,m a~tumo day. ffe ·•. that~fore winter arrived," said the 
. GrasshopP.Cr · . . . every night, sharing the cookie , 
·. per'didn '.t -have a nice, cpnify h(,rrie_ · first snowflakes·will.falt How will· . · turned f~m the window. walked. an{/ You aren't my responsibility. 
-like the ant -did. Instead~ he lived ·•. you ei)joy'ypursclf then?"' .. ·.. . over next to the fireplace and sat Go:.away and.leave me alone.'.' 
lippe<t on a paich of. ice and .su • 
. tained numerous injuries, some.· 
crumb wiih all 9f his friends. There . 
wasr1:r inµch left. though; bccaus~ 
. the cockroach had -.!ready ta.ken hi • 
· 40 percent. The ant became em.bit'- . outd~rs w,hen ~weaiper was .· ·, .... "'Oh; but I w.ilJ enjoy.mysc'lf," down in hi.s easy chair.'He opened a · Grasshop~r cried, "Please.help 
,· wa.rm.and moved i~ with his sis~ .- said the ant .... will stay i'n 01y book and'started to read. .-· me, ant. I shall freeze out here in 
and brothcr~in-law; the-cricket; ·dur- . wann 'home and f~st on .the fruits . Suddenly,. he hearcl ;i tap on his . the cold.·• 
ing ·~ wih~. Now,·th.e grassh9p-·· 'of my·labor while the'blii.zards' window. llie ._snow-was blowlng so . The am said; ... , h~ai-d you make 
per resid~ in a.thick ~It.imp of.tall.. rage outsi~ my window. Tell. me,· hard he had trouble .seeing who. was fun·of me thai day. Who' laughing 
. grass ·~, th~ base·_ofthe oalc'tree.; ·· grasshopper, what will·you do .· · doing the tapping. : .. now. martass?" The .,nt:pulled 
·: · .. The ant was·just ~bout ·to call out, . when .the ground is frozen 'and food · ,: ·· .. ··. :.t.fello_ in there,''. a ·voice called down hi windo·w hade and sa1 
•,,. . . .·.. ' ' ' 
.. . 
. 'quite serious, ,which required med- . 
ical atteniion. It is 01Jr opinion thiit 
he suffered ihese injuri'es due lo 
your negligence. Your failure .to 
ktep )'our walkwaj•s clear of dan: . 
gcrous ob tructiori ,' uch as. ice; 
makes yo l liable for the injuries 
sustained by Mr. Grasshopper. I am 
. tered anct was arreste~ for throwing 
garbage at .the grasshopper's.hou e ·. 
during a· drunken, _pro'fanity~Jaced 
tirade. 
:·,..-:: fy1~~t~r~ .Jn ~-:~.i.f~/ _;; 
' , -
.. Lif e ·i1sclf· 
.· ec116u!!e.4' . 
My mind is lull and I lay here thin.king, 
I'm thinking thoughts of you . 
Request for comments 
. · a path of fl1 ~, ·ry I lay here trying to clear my mind , 
. but clear it I can ''t do · · 
-
·,. · .t:ik .,.i .sL1dd ·n· r<.'_<1liz.;;1i1on , ._ ... ~_,• ) 
. . 
,:: ._· Wl'l .r. · hr ·nkirig ~v,11qs : ·.·: 
· I .wish I couldforget you , but that. wouid be unfa ir 
Gr:.tn<l \ 7Jlk.·r Stue l 'nivcr-.iry -i...; .,eL"kiri~ t·on1n1t."nL~ fn>.111 Lhc publi c· al~t the Ltr:-iiv~iry in prepar.nion for . ....;. 
- -. c<1n oPr><.:ar 
. \Vithin .thC' srnoo tlH 'S! w ,i tc-rs 
nd . ragi_ng s un')m c/s 10 rm s 
Fro.m th<' calm cs 1 \, ;<'rnlw rs 
· . .\Vh ·r.c on· c an .find Itwrn T h·c~ -
,-· · .. enm1ppc d 
A p~wn ;caug l11 lx •1wcc·11 111c h ,-111lcs 
or brillia nt llgtu s hining t.1p, ,11 
The s l1adm ,vs 111 llw cfrirkcs t ho urs 
Ernang lud by the . ·pi rnlin~ w uicls 
'.,...\nd plumm e Iin g Itir oug11 Il1t· skw~ 
· · Onl y 1-<> fine! 1mnquili t\ · 
. . . 
Be for · <Jrnwnin g in tlw s c ·;ss 
. 11y cn unnt ·y Knt zn1, ir1 . 
Aii 
· So now I.write these words for you 
~ because you should knbw I care · 
I've told myself a dozen times you 're not worth the fight 
My heart however disagref;Js and my heart is always right . 
It's so hard to put into words the way you make me feel 
Dismissed before as a fading dream 
my feelings for you are real 
Every time you 're near. I want to hold you close and tight 
My world before was dar1< and cold unt il 
you filled it with your Jighr 
With every four leaf clover and the first star at night I see 
I wish a wish that you and I could someday be a we 
- By Wade Jones -
ii -
1t~ rx:ncx:hc t'\~ilmlinn lw 1L.., regio n:il ·:iccrt·di1ing agency .111c Cni vcrsJIY ·.vii! und rf\O a tomp rehen; i\'1..: 
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AGRANDVALL EY 
· \:/:!,/S TATE :t)NIVERSITY 
Public Gommenr on Grand Valley State Univ ersity 
Corri mission on Institutions of High~r Education 
North Centra l Associati on of Colleg es and Schools 
:,0 :\'orth LaSalle Stre et , Suire 2400 
Chicago IL 60602 
<., ,n 11rn·n1, 1m,,1 .1ddr t·,, , ul >--t.111!1'< 111.,un, 1d .,1cd 1,, thl' q 1r.1l11~ o f iii, · 11l ,lllt1!1 on , ,r 1b ,I< .1J , ·1,l ll< pn l){f.iln~ 
< • >1m11cm, mu,1 1-.: rn \\J llH1l.( .111d , ,,:nnl u ,mrnents Llll !l<J l Ix: tn.:.1 lt 'I.I .1, <onfidt·n11:1l 
To All lTIJIJENTI 
wllo need, or need to sell teNtboolts . 
•• 
-1 
Sell used books at 
Brian's Books 
---Need Mone~ 
---Dropped the class 
---Forgot to sell it bock lost semester 
---Bought the wrong book 
Buy used books at 
Brian's Books 
---O utto cash ond need low priced textbooks 
_---Procrostinoted on bu~ing books before 
the semester started 
---Just go t into the doss 
No matter what your excuse is, Brian's Books caters to all your textbook needs 
Brian's loo/ts offers 
ACROSS FROM THE 
WATERTOWER 
892-Ll970 
I • 
flp to SS% ct11II l,aclt 
/Jet1/s wit" s1,1rt1/ w"o/1st1/ers to 9uflrt111tee 
1ou top tlollt1r for /Joo/ts 110 /011911 in use. 
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Grand Valley State University 
1999 Housing Assignment Process 
f 
i 
!- All current apartment or LCI residents that 
have lived at least tw-o full semesters in LCI 
. can sign up for fall 1999. Students must 
:_· have deposit with housing application. 
Deadline to sign up is December 18, 1998. 
Any resident in a oile bedroom must contact 
the Housing Office to retain their unit. 
Jan. 20, 1999 
Assignment process opens up to all current 
1st year residents returning on campus. Thi s 
is on a first come first serve basis. The 
deadline to choose the Fall assignment is 
Feburary 26, I 999. 
Housing deposits can be paid anytime prior 
to signing up for your Fall 1999 unit s. 
For more information contact: 
Housing Office at 895-2120 or 
come to I 03 Student Services. 
I 
·\ .' '' 
-Alle.ndale· 
Map Locator · 
., _, ', .· . 
1. Grand Valley Apts . .. 6. High Tree Apts. · 
4477 Lake Mich .. Dr . · 10330 42nd Ave · 
2. Country Place Apts. 
10507 48th Ave 
3. University Townhouses 
5466 Filmore Rd. 
4. Ottawa Creek 
11107 & 11127 52nd 
5. Boltwood Apts . 
4687 Lake Mic h. Or . 
.,-- - --· - -·· -- - . 
7. Allendale Medows 
1/4 mile west of GVSU 
8. Grand Valley Housing ·· 
103 Student Service Bid 
9. Campus West 
4832 West Campus Dr. 
10. Campus View 
10235-95 42nd A.venue 
Pl-lJ.\5£ 11 i'I 0'JV OPEi'I 
l1'A1'1\EDIJ.\'fE 0CCUPJ.\i'ICY 
Savings of $6,000 
wlth a purchase of 
a new Sun Home 
fr -~- --· -- --_________ _ _.,___ 
~ -
----
-l, l 00 to 1,400 
sq. ft. homes 
-3 bedroom, 
2 bath 
-Dream kitchen 
Open M-F 9- Spm 
Sat 12-4pm 
Call Mike at Sun Homes 
Located in All endal e Meadows 
Community Office 
616-895-6684 
Located: 1/4 mil e west of GVSU 
Expires Dec. 31, 1998 
' 
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.. ·:1 -·. 
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.·· -'., 
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~-· --~ettAWA-£~EEK 
1 ··APARlMENTS 
· .... :' : ·, : '. ' 
. .. ' •·· . . ' . ,. 
. · large 2:bedrOom apo~ment · 
. . . .. . laondr:y room, A;C., Bish"'!a~her. 
, { ·. · teasihg for s1.Jmmer and fall of 1999. . · 
~>. Bonus itleasedQefore Dee:.al ,J9.9.8r .· ....  
· Special suaram~r iClte with f OH· leqSe · ·. ·. 
. . . . ' ,: ' ' . ' .. ' · ' ' . . 
•··· .•... ··•. · ·.· ·. : · •11·107 & 11127 52nd Ave .· 
.-..... '. . .. · .:CaU 677~5270 . · · 
.. ~ . 
.. 
. . . ·, , 
.; ,·· 
.~ . . 
t,· •. 
/ . .. '. 
,.  .· . ~ ·~ . 
·-· .. 
. , ' .. 
. ' 
. •, 
·· ·or·· . · 
.· ' . 
892~5132~ . 
•',• 
. COUNTRY PLACE 
. APARTMENTS ·. 
4-P.~RSON . . :-4-BEDROOM 
z FULL BATHS i~so Sq~ Ft. 
Lease Dates start· Dec 2, 1998 
Deposit: $26.o.oo( 
. .. .· ' , • , 
BED R()ll ti 
1 n · ~ · X 1  ~ • 
BF I) p I) ( ) ~I 
'i f;. l Q ' fi . 
OI Nl?t.(; ROOt.l 
10 '6 " )( I OT 
FIRST 
, r.,,.,.. - -~..&.....L-
LIVIN G ROOM 
19· .x , s·s· 
BEDROOM 
12'6" X 9'6" 
BEDROOM 
,r 5· xq y 
110 
' 
-~- - -- --··· ·- -
5-acre on Filmore W~ed Setting 
2-Stqry ·Walk-Out. Townhouses With 
:· ·.Patio_·· · · ·. · · · 
1100-_1400 -Square Feet. · 
. . . ~ 
Within 5 Minut~s of. Campus . 
· , · ·- · Washe~~/Dry~~$ in ~ac;b .. Unit 
· BEACH VOLLEYBALL COURT 
NOW ACCEPTING .APPLICATIONS 
· CALL 895-4001 · 
r"!x.'0"(1 St. Townh0u5 
v . . . es 
- ~ · 
.. --
I 1 .
8 New - 4 bedroom. 2 f ull bat h units 
10 Existing - 3 or 4 bedro om units 
Rent sta r.ting at $22 5 per person 
Call 895 -5866 
Managed by Beekman Management 
48 32 West Campus Drive • Allenda le. Iii 494 01 
CHRISTMAS 
SP£CIA11 
Sign up before =:nrist mc-ls & have 
ut ilit ie~ included f0r only $1.00 per day 
(f .-,se.:1 ,~ , · _j I I Jr ; ,· • "'1_ 
' ' . . 
Campus West 
Apartments 
(\ apartment fo r ne 
0e"v c) xt Yeclr 
895 -5904 
*2 - people $70 0 .00 
*3 - peopl8 $750.0 0 
4 - people $86 0 .00 
2 Bedr oom Furn is hed/ Unf urnis hed 
Pat io or Porch 
Dishwas her & A ir Cond it ioning 
Walking Dista nce fr om Campus 
Pick up an applicat ion at our off ice 
a nd reserve your a pa rtm ent to dayl 
• LIMITED SPACE AVAILAB LE 
Managed by Beekman Management 
' 
··( ' 
I / 
f f 
' : 
No~ Accepting Applications! ·, 
Water 
Sewer 
Coble 
Trash 
All Included 
-Largest apartments in the area 
- 1,000 sq. ft 
-Each bedroom has 
- 2 closets 
- built in desk 
- Split both 
P(ivote balconies 
Loundr~ in each building 
1 & 2 bedrooms available 
243-751 I 
igned with you in mind 
'. 
NEWEST, LARGE ST 
TOWN HOMES 
IN THE AREA 
3 .F L()<JI?S! 
. -2 FULL_ BATHS ... 
-M ·1·cROWAVE ... 
/DISHWASHER · . · 
\ WASHER & £?RYER · .. 
· -IN·. ·E·AC.H_--U·N _I.T .. _: 
LOWER LEVEL MAIN LEVEL 
UPPER LEVEL · 
___...:.--.-~ 
- . ' 
. • . . BEDROOM 
' ,. 
I 
I BEPR(XlM : 
I ., 
•. . . ' . ·: . 
0 \GH .TRt~ <!·· ·. \ 
TOWNHOMES l 
4477 
LAKE Mi CH IGAN DR. t 
243-7511 . 
GRAND 
VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 
Experience the independence of 
off-campus housing with all the 
convenience of being on-campus! 
-Well-lit sidewalk 
connecting our 
complex with 
campus 
Basic Two Bedroom 
-Roommate 
matching 
service 
-On-site -i 
maintenance 
-Furnished and 
unfirnished 
available 
10330 - 42nd Avenue 
1, URl,I GOR I.I Ll \/ ' "I G 
ROOll.1 .. . , "t" 
Solar Envelope 
' 
D ININ G 
ROO M KITCH[ N 
,> 
BATH 
LIV ING ROOM BDRM 
SOLARI UM (ophonal ) 
BDRM 
,•; - . 
BOLTWOOD.. Allendale, Ml 49401 616-895-635 l
----- ---- ----- - -- - - -· ----- - -- - · - -· 
\ 1 
tltbe lantborn 
Bo~ala .1 .1alde • Pi so 
:.: ; .. Let .the _Lanthorn be your selling to~l. If 
' y<>u. are intere ,sted i~ ~dvertising a house or 
_·.· ·. apartinenf -tQ rent or·sell, ·call ·s95.;.2484. 
.•. . . . ~ .. 
.. ,· s :~rr.oµndi~·g 
·· .. :_· ·Area: 
·. ·Map·-Locat.o,r · 
.. ,: 
, . . 
,' •1' I 
. ' 
< .. 1 .. Randafl Ridge 
· · . _243-75t1 . 
... · .· .a mile~ fr_om · . 
. .· Allendale in · · · 
__ :::. . Co~persville . 
GVSU 
C: 
Q) 
"C 
. C: 
::; 
-Cl) 
J::. 
-co 
-v· 
··, · 
,, 
. 
lo 
L~ke Michigan Drive Holland 
·Leonard 
O> . 
(X) 
-COOPERSVILLE ::r· )> . 
< · 
CD 
.. ; 
Highway 96 
.' 
' 
. . \ 
Randall St. 
' 
Randall Ridge·: 1 ·. Apartme ·n.ts . 
' '. . 
·· ·;· Cottonwood 
.... · 457-~714 
*Farm *Student 
7701 Riverview 
ui.te 101 ·Jenison 
Houses Housing 
. . . 
*Townhouses * Apartments 
*Duplexes . . . ' I • 
. • .. 
. ' 
. ' 
L 
~~!i:~ee~~::,, Call 895-5866 
2-· DWYOOM, 1 bwvooM, ( ~i&r~n~ av'arfab/~ 
Af /~a~+ 2 phon~ (in~ rrt ~v'~~ aparl-m~n+ 
Corviple-te-11 ve-noVdt~ in 199B: 
Ne-w k.Jtc),~n~ 
N~w cli~hwa~h~~ 
N~w aivc..onditionr~ vnit~ 
N(:,w v~v~l'alfo~ and ~+ovo; 
N~w ~~CAJv1+i, door-~ and lo~~ 
N~w window~ and blind~ 
N(:,w c--avpc-+ a~ linol(:..vM 
Plv~: 
A U>Mpl~ t~ lavnd~ 
vnit on ~v'~v~ floor-
( f' 1 I ,· 
I 
· Cla;e enough to -be convenient:· .
buc 'far enough awa!::J· lo avoid the 
hu~~,e and bu~~,~-
. . 
-
--·.. ~ 
~ 
•· 
• • 
,., 
,, n 
,w 
. ....,,.. 
..,., 
-~ 
.J 
,~, 
. .,,. 
... 
1JJ 
. ';r/ 
·~ I IJ 
I • I ' · . fn~nt~ . · . . 
' 
.. ·; ~ . IIC: 
., ~ -· 
' ,. LOWR.Altg! 
~- 2 bedroom 
hU 
' r;:i:::'=-=;;,----, , ·,~,~ BEPROOM ,A ' 
. ~;, a: -
I ' 
't 
BEO~OOM 
I . 
.,, 
> 
6 
.. ~ Car portt _ 
f!t atrnoc;;pherf! . . ; · 
n·~~icQ l~ndry .-:0 ~ 
· Di~h wa~hQr~ · · ~i·~~ 
8 rni lQ~ frorn AllendalQ :w · 
,n i 
Lo~ -~Y.~l' rbf~~ virle - 243- 75,r . ,;ff 
, 1 
. -. 
LLEGE HILL t 
PARTMENTS h 
Michi 11n St. 
a Spectrum 
., Hedh .; 
J ~ 
Kendal oGr.lnd R~s 
Colltgt a ~ Comm'-Jnly 
1111 -
· 5 Cofl-.e o 
:.a: -· u Grand v.tlay 1..1 
Stile Universly · Oavenpon 
Fufton St . Coll • C 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
Baldwin 
a: 
w 
--., 
w 
~ 
COTTONWOOD 
COTTONWOOD 
FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(I) 
-0 
-~ 
a: 
-g 
<O 
~ (!) 
{2 
OF JENISON 
"Conveniently located in a quiet and 
comfortable commun ity" 
- . 
Rental prices include heat, water, 
a carport, appliances, and window 
treatment 
Plus ... 
-Laundry facilities in building 
-24 hour maintenance 
and emergency contact , 
:f 
II 
j 
II 
11 
! 
, . 
' 
' 
,, 
,, 
w 
}.' 
" 
., 
-Air Conditioning : 
I I 
Prices start at $520 for a I year lease ! : 
· Cottonwood Property Management -j' / 
7701 Riverview Dr. Suite 101 Jenison, Mi 49428 
or call at: (616) -~-57-3714 -
; 
, ',' 
1: 
' ., 
' ,r. 
: ·,· . . 
. ' ' 
,.; _ . ' 
Thursday, Janu~ 14, J 999 • 11 
' ' , , I ~ 
: 1 -. • • : • , .... . .. , '1:/··: .,:.-_:.. . ·, . : , ·: ·, ·. ·, ·,· : i 
.. ·. -~~;::,~.a:~ering· .· r. 1 • .. - •. : ..:i:j,:~~;;~~~~e.~~;~~~;~. sd~e~n; [,',"1 i:: ~~1~:0~";;.: :::~::s 
. ~~-.it'.~ ·c . . : • .·. ·, · ,. . , . . . . tlon In~ mirror~. I~ enJoylng my feeling of newfound on the counter. Henry hasn't even· made ·the .table ; Why, · 
. · · ,. by. Chart· -youfn-iiicl Tp~ tin ·~ el In It as long as my old body he aJways makes · the table ·before I get up .. '.So, j shout to 
·· · ... :.-·. :.· .. ··: .· · _., _,:-· ty Oddy wlll let me._ Gr~ always $4ld never to look a gift -horse him. ·.1·ca11, Henry :tfv~ .times and he ·doesn'tariswer 
In. the me;>,ut;h; · · · . . . _ once . Well, now J'm starting to get worried about him. ~ 
. . . . . . As I feach .for the faucet; my hand~ are steady .and . 'He rs,not ~n fee'llr,g hlniseif l~te.ly and I hope · he hasn't : 
.. :I -~wake ~Y:·· ~ .. _~ouah .1 am not full o.f vl$or, : I strong'. · v~.ry_ '"~ llke the days I ~eached for ':the stereo gon~ .and · had one , of his attacks : again . Unsatisfied ." 1· had ·I 
kno_w ~t . this ~II be.~ eve,ritful 'd~. I feel alm0$t . . on my, first day _wldl ~en _ry. We. vye~e so young and In. t>acJ<·down ··thehaJI to ,wher _e It bends · Into the -living · ·. : 
·. -en!_lgh~. as If ~!may ~e. ·;to kriow myselft~y 1~ ·a ·.' .. loye _.then . tie -~hly -wl!I I>«: ~cited to __ hear howJam roorr.9. , : .. . . .. . . . . _. .· ·. . . - · · · · : 
1
_ .. • _way tha!· ~ ~ --~r !141ve~.·. ·:. ,._·.  ·· .>::·:: .·.". _ .. ' . :·; .•.·~lhg , -~~1 .~I~ ~e Justa .bit more ttm~ for.myself.- . · _As r,~o~n~ ~e :co~ne~, I.~ Henry .bent _ over .the _~ch . : 
. . As. I stretcfi o,y _b;ony_·arms ,out abo_ve .my head, r sense . . . As the ~~ ~ater splashes on my face, I sen~ that I .· on one knee. ~dJ _ can t see euctly _what h_e·s doing : - . - -~ 
·.: ~n:,~~~n~·~d. but I cannofplac;e 1t: _1t Is not untO 1_,ftlng ai:n.·~owlng. ,.~t .1 s~ll .cannot look., Today, ·1t Is enc.>ugh . Well. n<>W i'm _reai scared because f,;tenry doesn 1t act th!s ·. 
· . rri{thl11 _le$s <>v_er-~ ~de :of the becf that I realize· what ·· .. fust to ·feel .~t _ I -am. glowl _ng : _It has bf!:en so long _ since 1 · ·.:way ·a,s.a matter of habit. As I get doser ·1 can see that : : . 
. . ·J_t .Is'.'. 1 do ·n~tJeel'the aches of the past. It seefl'.'ls:-·stf'.ange .. :have and l'rn ---n~t goJng_ to ,spall . it . he ;s gqt' someUllng l>up_c;iled, · tn ttie afghan I made. on . : 
: .. · not .~o'.have the pain· ~t . ~ -accompanl~ . me-~ Jast ·: ·It '!'~st ~ve l,>een flt least ten _minute~ since .I've been . the couch In front of hlrn'. Still, I can't ·see what It 1.s. I . · , : 
> -30 y~. I_ feef:reiuvena~ 'anti It Is npt Ukely.that l'·shall· In __ her~ piayhig lri the water like~ -daring · cat -Henry n1ay_ dori : t want , t6 · startle hlni : ! t hl~k "he·~ cry ing ; an~r he·~ . -:  .. 
_ let .my good rortune go unheeded today.' · . ·, . · · be-Jettfng _worrled _at>out me. now since l :haven't q>me : dolng _lt so -harp tt}atJ don't .say f!Othlng. Henry :9oesn't ' : · 
. ·.Standing~ -my-:bed~ i--reefrebor~ .. I cannot wait.to ' _: .. : for _~t. 'The dock ls.stopped on~: 1 s.: niat .darned . usually ,ll_l<e· people _ to see him cry. So, I just keep-Inching: . 
< ~ell He°nry;-hot ·I .~I ~ebrattf with ~yselfa while first. _It, · battery .. had to go ·.sorne~~e . Maybe l'.U go to _the_ market . fo~a,rd. _ _' . , . .. · · : . : · : · .. · . : 
: . has~ along .time .since I have .. been wt}ole, and.I' . ··_today all by n:tyself-ari,d get a ~wone. : I mlgHt as well .. . It looks as though :there Is someone lying on th~ couch ; . 
· .. thl:nk'1· wili take-~ dine oot ·for ril~lf . ·'. · . ·. ,. . ~njc:,y the ' day that the Lord has been kin~ -.enou'gh to ···· beneath .the .~fghari, but -I canit quite .make them out. I . !·. 
, . . A chljl ~es over me and I ani 'startled ' to .. ftnd that my give rri~. God has e.no.ugh p_ropleoi's on ~Is. hands with .: · .. -hope . ltain '( the ~Id lady Jenl{Jns· down .the ti~li:°:She's :" ' 
. : skJn se_ems to react wltfrcc1 tautness that hatfleft rne· i~g - . <:>~t me _h.ollerf~g ,,Why therfs .folks worse off than .me, · . aiways St0f?P.1fl$_b.il~tely i:lnd 'r d .hate fof 'her t~)~e 111'.. !'-
. · .. ago. l'gfggl~ like a· school-girt ~~ -reach for ·my soft, pink so I make _ sure I'm 'teal ~~eftil_about w_~at I ask Him for;, . In. our place .. · · ·· : . . .. . .. . . ; 
·'-~thr~~ --hcµlglng n~r ttie· doof: t ·tt,lnJ.c i°shall de~se my Feel!ng fully ref:resh~ •. 1 begin the lorig tre,k doiHn·th~ .·: Ip .lace my soft hancf oi')._Henry's ·shoulder ·and lean .for- : 
face·~lth _a' ni_ce:dose of youthfully ·cold water. . . :'.. dingy, flower-papered hallway In-to-the ~itchen , but I fincf . w~rd . ovef_hls .left ·side tcfpeer Into the face lying on ·the . : ... 
, . ' . : ' .. ,: ... 'that it_is not so very far. . . -:,.,· .. : '·_. ·. ... .. cou.chi lt ·ls· mine , ,,._, 
,· . · ... ,• 
· __ ' ·.·:  :_, ' ',, ',' ,.,··T. . ',.·, .·l;;,;.: . '' 
· • · .. ·. '. . · • •·•·  1rotsKy . . . . .. ,, 
-By f<risty Mitchell· 
· .. J ca~ -r~mei:n,?e.i the first 'rnomen ( when J. . He sketched nude 
·:·-: ~-w Ben ' and l'knew , even then, .that he' .. · portraits of his_gfrlfriends. I wouldn 't' Jet.-· 
· .· would be. i~portanf .to me : I saw .. :him from ... him draw me, ... - . . . .. 
. : · the back Jirst:, I-saw ··curly a~bum hair that He took Jne to church to hear an old psy-
. : was _long but not ~er-y long. His hair always cho)()ffiSt t~II an ancient 'lndian tale . 
'.:_ ·intrigued me ~ .1 w·aJked\.ip to a des~ in We had bee.n together for a whole month · · 
'· :. 'the front row where I could casually get a when he told me he loved me and that 
. frontal View.-(saw an olive complexion "there was nothing WO'?€ than a man 
:: . with;smaH sharp featu,res . He_ was a thin head -over -heels in love with a woman ." 
· _. m~n .who wore baggy c;orduroys and 'flan- I didn 't love him though . 1 couldn 't He:, 
· : · shirts: H~ nad a shark-tooth necklace . was my teacher, and I only wanted to be 
/ His mo~t .distinguishable.feature though , taught. Besides, he wanted to know my 
(his pair of round , metal , John Lennon deepest secrets and analyze me . He wanted 
sses . Ben always wore a thick, green me to grow up too quic.kJy, and he told me 
y coat arid a navy knit cap . He looked to go back to my natural hair color because 
· .. Ii a communist and later my brother and ··guys like it better . " He wanted more than I 
·>11 icknamed him Trotsky. was wi!Ung or able to give. 
•• · , hen I was with Ben we drank cheap I saw him twice after thal The last time I 
:.-.· e and he read my tarot cards and it saw him his hair was much longer , but he 
· ,.&de me cry. He strummed his guitar and still had the Lennon glasses and the green 
:· tl:f me stories about growing up in coat. He told me he was going to live in the 
. Eirope . He showed me how to meditate in mountains in Colorado . Maybe not even in 
• atandle-lit closet. a house .. 
lie taught me about dreams and symbol- Sometimes I imagine him in Colorado . I 
i~ and Jung . He gave me a journal with see him sleeping in caves and taking baths 
f ~ies on the cover and told me to write in streams in the early morning when the i dreams in it. It was the only gift a man sun is fresh, soft yellow. I see him fishing 
htd ever given me, and the gilded pages and building fires to cook his food. Maybe 
wire so beautiful that I could hardly stand sometimes he has to hike to the nearest lit-
• ' h t~nte on t em . 
fie drove with the windows down in the 
w&,tter 
tle town to buy supplies . I imagine him sit-
ting on the bank of some river that runs 
through the mountains or on a log in the 
woods at twilight pondering who he is and 
what this life means, trying to get a glimpse 
of the eternal Tao that connects the earth to 
the sky to the water to him to me . 
fie inspired me to paint dream -like. 
v.ttercolor portraits of myself 
f-ie wanted to learn massage therapy . He 
aiPred my sick. frail body . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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1973 5. Division 
7.41-6335 
fvK)t~: ···:··········8-5 Tues /Fri .......... 8-5:30 
Nevi ....... .... 8-3:30 
r---------------------------- • 
SERA-nc COUPON 
New Donors rece!Ve $20 for first 
donauon and $30 for second oonation. 
Doncrs receive $20 for third donation 
and each thereafter. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· 
18J A PLASMA DONOR ...
I ~·r'-
£(AUS£ LIFE IS £V£RY80DY'S BUSINESS 
I• ~ I 
I 
l 
.. 
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. . ' . : 
. · photo by M~ Lelli .... 
·, Su11l>t1r11 we will suffer through the healing process ' no longer able to lie on our backs 
By Scott Szabo 
and our marks will be exposed: 
prolonged e1tposure until our methods prolonged exposure to our 
deteriorating values without protection: 
extended duration of our apathetic ways: 
peel away and reveal a new conscience 
~.;_;....;~ 
:~ 
~ - -,,-
Natural 
TAEKWONDO [,...~,] 
GVSU Tae Kwon Do classes 
forming now. Th 6-8 pm & 
Sun 3-5 pm. $35 for 
the semester. Call 791-9778 
for details . 
Ice House Beer 
Lit,i ht (~i;) o r G 
$7@ 24 pack 
+ Tax +Dep 
rsl 22 oz . bot t !es 79,t +depos it 
U' + t ax 
Everyday low price 
Welcome 
back 
students! 
Di Giorno 
12 inch Pizza 
2 for $9°0 
31.33 - 34 .98 oz. 
Good luck 
this 
semester! 
Reg or Diet Coke Only 10 minutes east 
of campus Shurfine Macaron i 
& Cheese Dinner 
' 
6 - 20oz bottl~ or 
12-12 02 cans 
2 for$6QQ 
+ deposit 
~ t: f _I I J • ' \ t • t 
4365 Lake Michigan Dr. 
Standole. Ml 49544 
735-1753 
• 
5 for 99¢ 
7.25 oz package 

" 
.. ... 
. . 
• ' c,· 
:'9N,~ at · .. ....._ -Voa Dever 1aw me, clid the 1ide of the road. We wait next to my ndaed bib. 
.e4Pr, a,~~ .. yv,I' . · · dragged_ liiy bik,e aao.-. the Two hoan ~t l,y and I 
-1 ~ti: a low llftk · '?le,. I ••t be blind or road. ·aad ·depo11ted it on· came to the-re.UZ.tion that 
. · · , _:ae,t - -~- - ~·~· I mean, you the pavel 1honler. Th.e . he probably wasn't coamig t~~ The -were dpt lh,~nt' ' ' .footpei left • ioq ICU in back. Uke ... idiot, I gave 
. at t1,J:ai.1111d.. I:~ . 1. 1lu ilged. ~, it ~ap- the pavem~t. A .line of _dry·_ . him his chance to flJII 
br~ Itri'.,.. 8-e ' ' : ,-.· ' ' iiig oil ran pai ... el to ~t. ·becaate l clicla't want to be 
~ NhH!ea · my ~tor- · 'fliattally .,orrf. The ~-- 1at 4owa in · tfae 1taf:k .In a w witli Ida • And 
e and dlat Corntte ja,t ~ainiag my feet, I test- · clriwr' 1 seat ud lit ap a . I tboaght he wu stapW.· 
ed _too fu~ , : . . . . . . ed D.IY body. Nothing felt .smoke. Nna offered oae to later, the ,an setting off 
.: My_~ _~eld o.-·at ih~. ·.. -~ ja1t a coupl~ thou". . the person he .~o,i'kill~d ~ to the west, I f:iaally man- . 
. limit of ~~ -for j•t : 10.S 1praua1, bruis .es and · He blew out a .doad of blue age~ to ·flag down a.police 
. ~~t ~ JIM. reu . c,ati: I could walk oder Ji1y smoke. •5o w1ut ~ we.-do cridser . I tried to _forget 
·. locke«(ai (ud •ld.4cl~ ·owa power: Oddly, a th1,1mp-, ~- ·· . about the ~ tracks and · 
· 
1 ~ays.·1 · OD the · :lag headac .he bothered .me F-lat-fle,ld1.· surrounded me the van that zoomed · right 
· u .,,. _. Rep it from -~ most. -no you iot a ceU •• ·ft, a, I could see. All the p~st me .. Jlie bl_ack and 
', ...... . ._It came . Jlhone1"' · . . Hin.el I traveled down this white ,topped ..-4 a big 
.. ·111•• ~· fast wt~ :tlie .. The man patted hJs pock~ . road. I'd only seen maybe a mascal _ar officer stepped 
~tiD-Pi:-1 ~ , .... The ets, and looked off to the half a dozen can : "Well, were . out. ~t happened here, . 
encl caaght ap.with th~ horizon _. oat1n Sar' 
. ~ ucl die Mb tilled · · "No, Id I the mi.d- · . I figured be could proba-
. ~ the poud..-i'°lefjo. ·got. . cUe of bly tell tbat there had bttn 
'The fall won't too far-uicl pagef. nowhere. · an accident. •A car made.a 
the bib iluuned hito )he · · I _dosed Unless left hand tam in front of 
'side of the <at. ·' ' . ' . my-eyes ' you got n;-
' . ·. I sm{~m,11 . die flesh-eat- and rul,bed . · a spare "'So be Dft'U stoppedr . 
. lag black pavement. Riding th~ deep tire, I . _"Not eudly. He -topped to 
·1eathcn .hot m~agh.to ~am ·. gouges in . ~,..,i guess we m-.ke sure I was·alift. 
. my skin .. My 1!,ea_d m111ed th~. back ~f -...... -.· Helped me to push my bib 
the -Co~, ~u l,y mm . i my helmet. · . He off the ra.1• · 
: "8ches. My lea then started The popp ed ~ Mae is he now' 
-: .to shred. i ·hit the duh uid Corvette .· ~e ·. · _I stucUed the settiag san 
. boanced into the field. . sat in the hatch for a few seconds. -Ue wmt 
.· ·l "rou~ 'onto my ,toinach . · middle of and got 
to ·~ my b~t backside - the road out the 
. _COfl-o~. The ·co~tte . blocking ' spare. A 
·_ ·~topped hf.the middle of both lanes. . few min-
:_ the·· intersection. Parts of my -r.et's get -....;;;:;==-.;;: , ... ......,,,~ ~ ates 
·, ... . •' . 
.·. ·b~ lay.-1cattea:ec( all over yow tar . later, he 
'·. the roa4. The drml's 4oor out of the __ ...,j.._. ----•• tight-
_·>open~ with a load .scrtteh way so ened the 
·'ancl the _clrivds -~ someon e last 
.;_ap;earec:l.over the · roof. doesn ' t come alon·g and join iugnut down. He tossed out 
: Lookin_g aroi:mcl., he spotted the cira&'" the .flat in the hatch and 
·•e in th~ clitdt ancl walked I walked around the car. slammed it shut •5o how do 
.·.· · ~ tow~ me . My bik e rested on its side. we want to do this?' 
· Probably,· he thought I was Pieces of red plastic from 'Iher e's a ga s station •bout 
· dead. Wldch seemed really the disint egrat ed fairin g 20 miles that way." I pointed 
· weird to .ine, because I felt and tail section litt ered the the way I had been heading . 
'. fife ; must have bttn in road . The steering head Tou can go th ere and use 
sftock or something. I rolled twisted at a 9 0 degre e angle the phone. I'll stick around 
.. l,,ck over and Ht ap wine- to the rest of the bike. The here in case • cop or some-
--~. The pain washed over Corvette had a two-foot thing wanders bf. 
. .... The gay stopped in long gash .cross the door He slopped , door open , 
· front of me. He 1tac1Jed the and a flatt ened tire . and turned to me. "'You sure 
slfy for a few seconds before ·At least I had full cover- yodre going to be okay 7 Not 
1-.,king down. ,ge." going to pass out or so me-
~ yoaouyr "What kind of bike ... was it?' liq?-
~- see, my new bike ·A new Daytona. Will your 'frust me, 111 be fine." 
11tned into a metal pretzel car movtl' He smiled , turn ed his car 
wiien it hit his cu. I jmt Tub, it should .' around and headed toward 
tr-fed to street luge without He jumped into the drl- th e gas station . His car 
11* board. What do you vtt's seat and hit the key, completely disappeared a 
think? I puJJed off my bel- The engin e fired up instant - few minut es later. I ran my 
m; t and set it beside me. I ly. The car ran smoothly, hand across the cracked 
srtiled and scratched my aside from th e flat tire, to engin e u se. I sat down to 
' 
to go call the ' police about 
six hoan ago/' 
The cop looked down at 
me Uke I was powiag a sec-
ond head in front of his 
eyes. "'So you npttled the 
man who .caused the acci-
d~nt to call the ·poUce on 
himself?" 
~ot exactly the smartest 
mov.t' 
"'Didyou at least get a 
name or maybe a license 
·plate numbar 
I got a nace look at the 
license plate 's edges while 
sliding by it but never 
thought to raise my head to 
study the n11mber on ib 
face. "Neithd. 
The cop stattd at me for a 
few seconds before taming 
back to his cruiser. 'Tl cal 
for a tow truck and a para-
medic to check you oc&" 
1feeHine." 
fru st me. Let the para-
medics find out what's 
wrong with you, U they can." 
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z Drill vJbratlng ln his healing hands, he 's ftxlng : .. 'The railing, lead ing up the stairs 
to my bedroom . . " 
I l 
Drill bit turning, my _wall is r~sistlng 
Until, like icing me lting, the drywall gives way : ~, 
I µ 
Almos t every night, he calls me, saying , 
. ~ 
, 
• i 
I "I shou ld be fixlng this or fixing that ,' 
·> 
A wooing sub tler yet stronger than one I • 
Q · 
Tha t is singing songs or 
br inging flow~rs that wilt. 
' ,, 
.. , : 
And watchl ~g him . repa iring and upgrad i~g : '~-
My brok~n o ld house , I'm wondering , z Had he come · soon er- my hamme ring, . 
healing handy-m an~ 
., 
,. ' 
I M 
Would so much have needed to be done ? .,, 
./ 
:c: .. . By Mary Szczembara · 
'-----------------------..J ., 
.. 
Through My Eyes 
-
If you took a look at my life 
This is what you 'd see 
I've bee n i_n learning 
impaired da sses 
Since I learne d to read 
My.teac her 's schedu le over-
crowded 
So she tried to ge t rid of me 
My mom got mad and 
fough t it 
And the schoo l just let me 
be 
As I grew my grades did not 
They stayed about a C 
The reaso n for this proble m 
was 
I was lazy and co uldn't spell 
Ano ther important reaso n is 
that I suffer 
frnm ADHD 
People used to call me 
names 
Oh I was really sad 
Until one day my moth er 
told me 
'T hey are just mad .·· 
Som ething·s wrong in their 
life 
And boy that's too bad 
Then my sop homore year 
my teacher told me 
I wouldn't go to college 
And if I did 
By P~ul Gugisberg ~. 
.. , 1y,f 
schoo l related trip 
To Peru 
. -,1 I 
My attitude· had cha nged 
~ Y grad es shot up 
I foun d my calling 
And earn ed a 3:2 
I was accep ted to college 
At G.VS .U. 
All d ur ing my senior year 
A kid na med Carlos called 
me names 
It didn 't bo ther me 
Until one day he stopp ed 
traffic 
By jumping off a bridge 
Braking an arm and both 
his legs 
,1u • . 
.,,, 
,,1J 
' , v 
'r 
Later that year ""' 
Word got to my· old teacher • 
I 
That I had n't do ne what i 
she ha d said ,, 
Then two summers late r 
I saw Carlos once again 
He was now walking 
And fee ling better now 
He did n ·1 call me nam es 
This time 
Things with him were fine 
,. 
: 
' • 
• 
• 
.J 
... 
.. 
' • I 
• 
• 4 
I never mentioned the pas t 
We didn · t seem to care , 
We had a new re lationship 1 
My world had come full cir-
cle 
: ~ It would be a J. C 
r i- ----------------------- - -, ••• 1ii2i2p 42i)p~ This mad e me mad And for once all w as fine 
I ------. Ar e : ·-:>iJ Dr eDar c~? I ~ r • 3 .- My life changed right then 
I ft • Con ! 1den t 1a l s e ,v:t ,?S .. : , : ena. ,- ~ · .: '. : ..... Students, come see us fo, 011 and there 
I ~ ,,. =· . Birth contrnl p,,:,q:;a nc , '. s· _:,,; I you, core core needs.. ... I would show her 
In looking-back 
I see my life 
In no uncertain tenns = 
'1 
: ,, ,_:, : ~: : ·t~u;ge :~~ ;~~:- .·~::c\n : : ~:-:~ - ,,: :,~ .: " ' ~ 1 *Oil Changes j ust $ 19 .95 ,, EORGEf()V;ly S he was wrong 
I . E:lner gency Co nt ,a c e.,t : v ,• ~,: : s I *Certif ied Mechanics ~ -><r 
Everything was perfe.ct : 
I • Mos t lr.sur an c e s anc:! Med 1c a : ~ arr o-)l · t-"r. I 
I !l:r-12• 1:' i ~ ar' 11-.r ~c t ~1" ,~~: ) ' '7' .' :.t .. , , 1t : I ..... KA \1 PHUIS AUTO 
I , .·,:, 1:-,··1' 1 1 QCl I · · SERVICEC ENTE R 
I p Planned Parenthood" I Custom•, sotisfoctlon I c"' '"" 0 1 w~ M,c h, g~n Ca 11 1 - 8 0 0 - 1 3 0 - PLAN I Is ou, moln conc•rnl 
L ' ..J ._ _ __ _, *Student discount s offe red 
~-------------------------
1 EN LUXURIOUS PRIVATE OUTDOOR/ 
l"-.DOOR f-iV° TUB THEME GA RDE NS · 
SO ME WITH T'JB S IDE FIREPL ACES 
0 rR IVA TE : H A ~JG ING AR EA. 
S rl OA ER. A ND. BATH 
· ::JrA E OF THE ART WATER 
f ' U R I F I _: ,I\ . : ') I'. S Y S T E M S 
~,.E .._,r.-· ) M 
"-C: C• '-I . :,' ' A 'Yi 
7 'J A ':::, 
. 6 MI Li; . I'll 
THE - ~ 
OAS IS i 
w 
'.)AS I::'- ••Qr r J B G ARD E"IS 
5041 A lp1J"le /,- e ";W Com5f Oc k Park 
78 4 20 20 
96 m 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: $5 .00 O FF A N HO UR FOR 2 PEOP LE : 
• MO NDAYS O NLY I 
• OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 6 MUST PRE.SENT C(')llP(Y-,J on STUDENT LO. • 
••••i·················· ················ 
'1 
.... 
And I wouldn ·1 cha nge it at = 
When I came ba ck from a all I 
Church thv
way it 
oughta' bel
~ 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
6 :00 PM - CALVARY CHURCH 
1-96 at East Bellline 
• 
Immediately lollowlng ... Slngles Viewpoint (Sept -Junei; 
Narcotics Anonymous; Alcoholics Anonymous; 
Breaking Fre; ·66 Reasons· (Bible Study) 
J 
. 
• 
' I 
I 
.! 
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~ k_ "The Undertaker" Shaker b 're 
.. cJ0 :; 
) "Good evening America, 
: ; · li'm D.ebb.ic B_ains, ~nd this ·is 
, •I . . 
· :your evening news. Today 
..... :me controversial as~istant 
~ . . ..• 
... · :~u.it:ide doctor, Jack. ' the 
· itJndertaker" Shaker w.as· par-
. I · . . 
. . . :doned of all charges in the 
. ·:: :suicid~.of Marie St. Claire. 
. ' - . . . 
· .. ;This.· is the fourth patient 
.iwhose death Shaker has been 
' . . . . ,' . 
.~iqked t9 in the past' .three 
. ·fears. He has.been pardoned 
lll· four.times. We will now 
. '_.: io to Susan l,.uachie live, 
mother 's disease. She told 
Dr. Shaker that the doctors 
were well on their way to 
finding a cure, but he dis: 
couraged her from having 
faith. With his help, she died 
four weeks before the cure 
was.found. He just wanted to 
put himself in the media at 
any cost. He did no~ care 
anyone buthimself. Kane 
wanted to give Dr.· Shaker a 
taste of his own med.icine. 
A few weeks later, as Dr. 
quent bowl movements and 
t.he other traces of pure hell 
that Dr. Shaker was.facing. · · 
He knew it would be only a 
matter of time before Dr. 
Shaker did.,to himself what 
he had ·done to so many oth-
ers. 
The actual night of suicide 
caine faster than Kane . , 
"You seem to be misunder-
standing me, doctor. There is 
no cure, because the disease 
cures i~lf. You have about 
two w~ks and ifwill .all go 
away as fast as it came." 
. "What!?. You are lying! 
There is no cure! I am dying, 
" shouted a shocked Dr. * 
Shaker. 
'-'Well, don' t worry about it 
because· you will -never know 
for sure: You convinced 
I dream pf a field full of flowers 
All white _except .. for two 
I _know one ls m_e . 
I'm familiar with the . other too 
Too scared to blow in the wind 
. To shy to : say ~ word 
While all the other flowers are . 
· Visited by the bees and the birds 
s, 
. I I 
. I 
,; I 
I 
, , I 
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I 
· interviewing Dr. Shaker. 
. J 
. • .Susan?"- · · 
, · . .,· '·'Th.ank you Debbie-, Dr .. 
· .. Shalcer, how do you feel 
' . ' . 
~bout. ~ing _cleared of al'I . 
· charge·s ?'' · · .· 
Shaker 'peacefully slept in his . 
bed at home, Kane· began his . 
reve_nge. He was an outstand-
ing chemical engineer, and · . 
he formulated a peci~I 
chemical that caused· mas~ 
_·expected. He watched in the 
window ~s Dr .. Sh~er set up . 
his suicide machine, He got 
the c~emicals out, set them 
up, and .injected them into his 
body. Kane knew from 
research that Dr. Shaker 
would pass o~t in about an 
hour and die shonly after 
_tha1. So-he_ brok,e into hi 
your ~if to take the easy way 
out, just l~ke yoµ did to my. 
·mother and a!) of your · 
patjents. You are going to 
die, but.atleast you. will get 
to be in· Lhe news· tomorrow." 
"Noooo! It is· not fair.'' 
These two have each other . 
Happy to s~a!)d sl~e by side 
Both love fo watch the sunset 
.And . sun rise in the sky 
They ~har~erstandlng · 
They sing a beautifully different song 
WOW! Two out of man·y 
Diff~re,nt, but they knqw it'.s not ·wron·g 
' : : 
· I 
: I 
J 
,-.J . 
.. ·e. 
,,, 
. . . . 
··1 feel great! The U.S. ju. - -
tice sy tern prevail again.'' 
I , • 
.: ;· "There are a lot of. people 
'dut there who do not believe 
.,· '. . . 
.. , in assisted sui'cide.:.Whai··do · 
you have ~o ay to them?" 
, ''A person ha the r_ight to 
q'hoo e jf they want i() live or 
: . 'dte. The e· people are· in a 
. ~opeless aniount f pain. and 
. ~oulan 't ha~e to , uffer any-
. ·IJlore.' I just· help them. after 
they make that choice." 
, "But doctor, what about 
cµres and treatmenL1, for 
. tHe e people that ·come about 
after they commit uicide." 
. "What about thi ? What 
about that? I am \ck and 
_tired of people bringing up 
· ridiculous idea. like that. 
. When these people die, they 
have no hope of being cured. 
No more que. tions. Good 
d~y to you." 
Kane Krabshaw . at in bed 
that night. and watched the 
interview as Dr. Shaker 
smiled, smirked and put on a 
good show for the cameras. 
The lies Shaker told made 
him sick. and he craved 
revenge. Dr. Shaker said 
there were no cures availahle 
for people he "helped ... hut 
t~ re was a cure fo6 Kane "s 
. ' 
i;ive stomach pain . abnonnal 
heart rate , ar:i uncontioll~ble 
bladder, brain. plitting . 
migraine ' cold weal • and 
achy mu des. He sprayed hi 
ta teless, odorle , and 
uritrace~ble chemical all over 
. b~. Shaker's phones .. The . 
. n~xt day when .Dr: Shaker 
made--hi dai.ly morning 
phone Call I he inhaled 
Kane· chemical, and the 
. ymptom began. 
Dr. Shaker called an ambu-
lance and made a trip to .the 
emergency room. He 
e plained all of the trouble 
he wa. having to various 
do tor~. The extraordinary 
amoui'Jl and combination. of 
~ymptom had the entire hos-
pit:.tl baffled. It was ob ious 
that Shaker was dying and 
they had no idea what wa. 
cau. ing it. A few days later 
they had given up. and told 
Dr. Shaker he had 18 months 
to live. All they could do was 
give him something to dull 
the pain. and begin work on a 
possible treatment. 
Kane spied on and 
observed all of the pain and 
trouble that Dr. Shaker was 
ha\ ing. He watched and 
enjoyed the vo~niting. fre-
You Survived The 
Holidays! 
Now get the gifts you really wanted! 
I I '• 
·_.',;:! · ·_._ Shopping.com 
. o\cr : Your ~ur-c:e for Bod e-to -School fv erytn,ng! 
. ........ 
................ 
~o.a-. 
............... 
.,.,,,_ S1sdlt1¥J,k+1Jal 
.,_..,_ 
\ 
· house and confronted him. · 
. . 
"J\,f y, my, my. what an evil 
looking contraption.··· aid 
Kane, looking at the uicidc 
machine. 
''Who are you? Get out of 
here before I call the cops·. ·• 
houted the startled Dr. . 
Shak~r. 
"I don' t think you' ll be 
doing thatJa ck 'the 
.Undertaker' Shaker, •• aid 
Kane in a mocking tone. 
. Kane turned and _walked 
out leaving· Dr. Shaker to his 
mi· ery .. About an .hour had 
pa. sed and he had not fallen 
a leep. With a sliver.of hope 
he ran over and checked the 
contents <>f his suicide 
machine. They had all, been . 
changed to ~ual a pi-acl'ical-
. ly harmk s nu hot There 
was a small note near th_e 
machine that read like this: 
Those two are a delicate purple 
Lilac to be exact 
With petals as soft a~ silk 
That slightly shines with sun contact 
These flowers are .special 
More special than any flower could be 
Both have a loving understanding 
Eye to eye is how they se_e .-
And when these flowers find out 
What their precious lives are all about - · 
The continue the heir to the thrown 
As more of them begin to sprout . 
.. 
,f ·. 
. .
. ' . 
-.-. f•. 
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"What do you want from 
me?" 
Dr. Shaker, I' hope our 
encounter 'taught you ome-
thing. As you know by now. I 
let myself in thi afternoon 
and changed your death 
machine. You should feel 
better in no time. I know you 
will change your ways. or I 
will ha e to come and do 
another house call. Don't for-
get. 
By Samarhia Bu h: 
I 
''What do I want? Well. 
you are giving it to me right 
now. Let me introduce 
myself. Dr. Shaker. I am 
Kane Krabshaw. I believe 
you knew my mother:· 
By Ken Kirkendall 
KEN. QW' A Auto Supply, 
. /-\ of Allendale Inc . 
: •"' • ~ • •, 6655 Lake Michigan Dr. 
· : wv'-v~::;ld: -~ (616) 895-4~64 
1 Solvent i •~ ..:,. _ _ §rde§_ 
~ ~ : k~~~~ ; ~:) ; .. ~:= t? . 
' •••••• ' • .,. ~~ c::rm::,:4111)1111~ 
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"Oh shit. ·· . aid Dr. Shaker 
nervou. ly. "Well there is 
nothing you can do to me. I 
have been living in hell and I 
am ending it all right now." 
.., ____________________ ..,.~ 
"You are right. There i . 
nothing that I can do to you 
because you see I have 
already done it. I infected 
you with that nasty little dis-
ease you have. and I have 10 
tell you there is no cure ... 
"Don ·1 you think I kno\.\ 
that' That\ why I am doing 
this right now." 
LARGE 16 inch Pfzza~ 
with cheese for $6.00 
+$1.00 for eac.h adclitiona[ toppin.9. 
. COUPON 
for coffe9e students onfy · No Limit 
Accrpt coupons of compttiwrs in A((en,fofc area l ______________________________________ J 
County of Ottawa 
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Do you know that Ottawa County Health ; 
Department provides ..... . 
Services: 
*Birth Control Locations: 
A 
• Supplies 
*Pregnancy Testing 
*Education 
Hudsonville 
669-0040 
Coopersville ~ 
*Pap Tests & 
Pelvic Exams 
*Answers to 
Questions about: 
Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases and Sexuality 
Issues 
I 
837-8171 
RandaU 
Services also available in: 
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266 
Grand Haven 846-8360 
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale 
available. 
.. 
.. 
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_Formal .Panhellenlc Rush. of .all 1ororltle1 
,~:, _Wl.nter '9_9 will begin with R·u·h · 
Otlentatlo _n. l_n: Klrkhof on Janua.ry ··2 I st. 
, · ATTENTION 
. . 
....-----------:-, . WANTED: Mile · roommate to share 
Delicious Homemade Pita (Swett\ . 1111,·with 3 other males in a 4 bedroom 
.Potato Pie-:SS.00 and ChNstcakts · townhou5' in Campus View. :m. e month 
Roon,ate Wanted: for fall 99-win 00 at 
Campus View townhouses wuth three 
. feni1l11 S290 mot Utilities.Features own 
· _bedroom wuh11r/dryer furnished living 
· · area. Call-8$2-7337. 
Wanted: male roomate for Country place 
apt this winter semester.plea11 cell 892-
&0INl. 
m.,,Jpntborn 
The GVSU CoHege Democrats are look-
ing for new members. If intare11ed, 
ple11e contact: 
. guevaraeOriver.itgvsu.edu 
Abbey I just.wanted to say that you did 
an awesome job last semester. Congrats 
-on Dean'• List and keap, up tti• . hard . 
work. l.vle1 Courtn,y ·. 
·save money on rentl Buy a mobil!I home SPRING BREAK· 
. end ch1rge others to live ·with y.ou. Spring Break '99 PANAMA CITY BEACH 
· 14x60ft. Mobile home. 1974 Embassy The ·Poerdwalk Beach Resort Spring 
with 29 .,. deck end storage shed. All · ~rule , Heidquerters Packages from 
' appliances included and some· fumi- S39.00 per pe1son. Closest to Spinnaker 
wre.$7000 or best offer Call 892ahnd · end la Vt.ile. Host of, Sports Illustrated 
leave a message. Bea'ch Club. Call Nowl 1-800-224-GULf. · 
.. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Congratulations .. Melli on m~kirig ·the 
Dean's List for. FAIi '98 .. You are the 
smartest woman avert Love, Charity 
THE ASIAN STUDENT UNION holds their 
we,kly meetings every Thursday at 
4pm in the Cook-OeWrtt .Center 
· www.1pringbreekhq.com (2-25) . 
Hirirg fer an JXlSi. tiers: 
~ $10-Sl.S,tr i nd tips 
••• ._·,o,c.-,,,.,., 
·Oooortunit~ Fo'r 
-ry~,U'Futu 1e. 
'$8 .0()-8.50 I HQurty 
"$20-25 Hours Weekly 
"Loading' & Unloading of 
Packa·~ Vans 
Big Melon's Coffee Bar OPEN every 
·night 'til 3 ·a.m. Voted Best Coffee Bir-
Pool Tabt,s; video ~ames, T.Ws All'Agts 
· Welcome 44' Leonar.d St N.W. G.R. 
· Phone 459-3138 {1-281 
w/t0ppin91-· $12.00) Pleaae· call plus utilitie,. Wasller and dryer included: 
Jeanett11tf6l~l 243-1846: Greatfor , Call Mau. Jeremy at m-7450. (1-14\·F. · · _.. ... .,...,..,.""" 
th.a holiday. (5-29>-F . . . 
. ··oAMON·'S· . 
. R.ESTAURANTS 
I 
• AM Qr PM Shifts , •• 
· "Raise in 30 days _
1 
. 'Tu ition Assistance 
· HELP WANTED 
Wanted:·Drummer.who grooves: Contact 
Chris~2-6433. 
·wort at home '$100)-SIXX) PT-FT. Call 
80fl 323-7167 for free boQklet (1-14) 
. HOUSING 
Huge far:m hOL!H for.rent ~5 bedrooms, 
3 miles from·cimpus. Immediate occu-
pancy. -~o parties. : Call Bee~man 
Minagament.1195-5866. (H4) 
'Single ro'Om apartment for rent, Ill hard 
wood ftoori, perfect study atmosphere, 
Heritage Hills location. Call n4 -343S for 
more intormatio·n. ( 1-141-F 
Roommate needed, male or fe·ma1e·, 
duplex 'i milts from campus. _Your .own 
'--'------------' .. Very clean 3 bedroom duplex for rem. 2 
. ·. · . · . . miles from campus . No Parties. Call 
· big b!ldroom for S180. 0 pll,!S util ities. 
Call 892-6357. (1 ·211-F 
· Calypsos_ Nightclub '" th• ~obday Inn ~t Beekman Management'$95-5866. (1-14) Roommate needed to take over tease for 
"Holland is: currently seeking energetic · · . . . d · t ·Cam.pus v,· 1ew d · d · d' ·d·· I ... fill b rte d · secon semes er. · 
~n motivate_ '" _M ~ 1 .., a , . n_ •. Roommates Neteied:· for Country Place. · Townhouses. S285. CaH 892-764611-21_) . . 
!og· a~d c_ocktall . wartres$ posltlo~s A¢.s .• tor second ~.emast.er. Greet place . 
immediately ..Make ex!=ellen1 mon~ and to livel Contact Renee or Katie at 892- Female to take over lease. Boltwood ·
. have fµn doing it. Call today! a96:o700. ·6809 (1-14)-F Apts. Own room, AIC. Balcony, Free 
Ask tor John O 'Malley or Robert Drew. · Cabie, Dishwasher. $440/mo. plus \ltl1i· 
· ~!Wanted: 100 people to lose ·up to 29 
pou~ds: io 30 days. Call il-800-386· 
~ -11·14) 
. . 
Jby-sitter needed in my home one night. 
: a 'week. EJtCellent references arid-child 
. 1re skills required. Call 532-3172. Laave 
· "J!,mge .-11-141-_F · · .. . · . . . 
t FOR SALE' 
~
~,n.umeric display pager, already 
· vated for 3 months, package valued 
125, yours for SW.OBO. Call 444-8234. 
11:14)-F 
• 
- 1tr8 Ford F-150. runs great. e,ccellent 
s~ape, must see engine JOO straight-6. 
. $4500/0B0. Call 444-6234. (1-14)·F 
-
Free Huskies, very cute, ranging in age 
from 3 months to a few years, males end 
females. Call 444-6234. (1-14)-F 
For Sale: 94 Jimmy, 4 door, 4wd, Loaded, 
One fussy owner. Excellent vehicle. 
13,(XXl 895-5694. (1-14)-F 
Peach and white st.riped lova seat. 
$25.00. Four bridesmaid dresses and a 
wedding dress. all neverwom. Call Beth 
895-2004. (1-211-F 
STAR TS l=RIDAY 
A CIVIL ACTION 
JOHN T A.AVOL TA1 >1) 
NOW SHOWING 
THE FACULTY 
EL-..A, · .w:x :,;),G, 
YOU'VE GOT MAIL 
MEG RYAN (PG1 
ABUG'SUFE 
DAVE FO..EY (G) 
I STILL KNOW WHAT 
YOU DID LAST SUMMER 
JENNIFER LOVE HEWITT (A) 
STAR TREK 
INSURRECTION 
PATRICK STEWART (PG ) 
RUGRATS 
A NICKEL-."\QEON MOVIE (PG) 
COUPON 
ONE FREE 46 OZ. 
POPCORN 
WITH THIS AO 
EXPIRES 1'31,W GVSU 
Roommate wanted. Catnl)IJs West Apts. ties. Cill Kristi (5171828-6713. (1-21)-F 
· S220 per month • utilities. Share ~om 
with ·male. Winter semester. MUST BE 
CLEAN. Contact fan or Keith 892-7395. (1 • 
14)-F 
Male Roommate needed immediately! 
Campus View Apartments, Rent is 
sz»'month. Please call 892-7001. (1-
211-F 
Two females looking for one roommate. 
No gender preference. Own rooml Rent 
Sl8S.25 a 1/4 utilities. 20 min. from GVSlJ 
(6161261-4711 ( ·211-F 
OTIAWA CREEK APARTMENTS 11107 
and 11127 52nd Ave. Large 2 Bedroom 
Apartment uundry room, A.C .• 
Dishwasher. Leasing for Summer and 
faH of 1999. Bonus if leased before Dec. 
31. 1998. Special summer rate with tall 
leese. Call 677-5270 or 892·5132. See dis-
play ed on npuate page. (1-14) 
ACRO~ 
I Siemward 
4 Clink 
8 Complain 
12Sound 
made by 
I ran 
13 Aware of 
14 lnlcr -
IS Buddy 
Holly's 
backup 
group 
17Shu 
squad 
18 Mastica&c 
19 Sacamboal 
deckhousc 
20Tub pas· 
seogcr 
22Brmdy 
flavor 
2,4 M-· KickOur or r:r--t---,..-,-
vou·· 
25 Doubcful 
29 Museum 
1111ft' 
30 Skrdaddlr 
31 Uaciviliz.ed 
32 Rock and 
roO lcgeod? 
34 TR UIII 
35 Seeing red 
36S..AniU 
37C';i':, 
aometimes 
40Athles.c 
41 MaJefi. 
oencc 
42Fasamed 
uillbll 
pnnenl 
46 McNally'1 
47 =ma 48Pimack 
498mwery 
producu 
50Act the 
roboc 
SI Sauct 
50UJ'Ct 
DOWN 
I SIOf)' f i.ne 
in epilOdJc 
TV 
2Diltalll 
3An:aaof 
undettwusb 
4 Nicholson 
!I r,:;-yal 
square one 
6Addarmes' 
cousin 
7 Scaion 
or LA .? 
80ne may 
anap II 
9~ 
Very affordable 2 bedroom. 2 full 
bathroom condo tor sale. Walk to 
·cliss and be your own landlord. At 
S49.000 paymeot $407 (with 5% down 
7 1/8% interest. 7.36% APR, and 30 
year fixed). · This won't last.. See 
with laura Vanholstvn or call Smith 
Diamond Reality 18881 538-6337 X213 
or(616) 540-2911. 11·141 
Female roomate wanted: Own room, 
washer /dryer +dishwasher.Large very 
clean mobile home in Allend11le 
Meadows. No smoking. No parties $195 
+ l/3 Utilitie.s + Deposit 895-5264 
Takeover lease Avail. 1n May on a 1 bed-
room Campus View Apt Rent and move 
in date Negotiable call John and Jen at 
892-6476. 
TrctJCk 
IOMormo or 
Haywonh 
11 Decline 
160pry 
111iuru1 
Alkins 
19 Lacbng 
llack 
20 Prejudice 
21 Farming 
p-efix 
22 KveJhng. 
maybe 
23 HolJywood 
clnben 
2.5 Rue the 
nm 
26 Shelf 
IUppons 
27 Burden 
28 Rams' 
IDl'IIN 
JOA&ilc 
33 Gives up 
34 It'll give 
you I lift 
36 Uncertain 
37 Mn . Zeus 
38 office 
ulhoucnc 
39 h 's 1/3 
smaller 
when 
upside-
down 
40Mn 
George 
Jcuon 
42 Expen 
43 Rtuievcr 
type. for 
short 
44 Moreover 
45 Watch 
aecrelly 
~bt J.antbom Crossword Puzzle is sponsored by: 
Ironwood Self Storage 
1140 Wilson N.W. Grand Rapids, Ml 49544 
453-2982 
- 'l,ntt,om 6taff NIWs EDnol: MBJSSA DlnNANN LMa LR EDnal: J11111111 HUGHB 
$,om EDnol: Nm Ralls EDfflNI • C..: MAii lllMMl 
...... MIJIAGa: Juul lonwlCI 
FKUUY ADnso: I.AWISICI Ian
Am I ElnalulMar EDrrol: Kmua lluNDE1 
3 loaJtia,s APPLY AT: 
4515 28th St. $6- l2l1 
36 Alpine Ale. 785-100 
V'lBMthSt . 24}-3:B 
FFS ' 
' . .· 
· 33783MieRd~N.w. Walcec, Ml 49544 
(616)791-1889 ' 
'AA/EOE. 
. . 
,~Ci~ · fl27A. 
RUY ANY 1 2' PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE & 
GET A SECOND 1 2" PIZZA FOR JUST $5 
PL[ASE PRESENT COUPON 
PHONE : 453-0200 2844 LAKE MICHIGAN DRIVE 
SPORTS TRIVIA QUIZ 
1. What te.am won its first of many. Superbow)s in )975? 
2. What 43-year-old became the oldest major league 
player to pitch a no-hitter in 1990? 
3. What team lost. the World Ser ies to the Yankees 
in 1940. 1947, 1949, 1952, and 1953? 
4 . What base was stole by Babe Ruth 10 times? 
5. Who fought Rocky Marciano in a computer-s imulated 
boxing match aired in 1500 locations around the world 
A 
in 1970? AasJar MaN · 6 
6 . What tennis player won the most Wimbledon singles uewJON 5aJ9 ·g 
titles during the 1980's? Ja)tewao4s 8!11!M · L 
7. What 17-year-old jockey got S 10 for his first winning eA0lll BJI\BN eu,irnv,J ·g 
mount on Apri l 20, 1949? !Iv' pewwe4nv-J ·9 
8. · Who beeome the second golfer in history to lose awoH ·v 
playoffs at all four Majors? SJa5poo uApf0OJS a41 T 
9. To what state did the New York Giants football team ue/4~ ue10N ·z 
move in 1976? SJa1aals ~5Jnqsu,d aLu · ~ 
SPORTS OUlZ SPONSORED BY: 
Walker Ice & Fitness Center 4151 Remembrance Rd NW 
Walker, Ml 735-6286 
PHoTo Eonol: MEG LEw 
0.-UIE EolTOI: AuclA KIAusi 
LAYOUT Eonol: Coumeo KlnDwt 
U1'0UT KH: IIIAN Md(em 
AovEITISING M!..IIIAGEI: MICHEW PwtsoN 
ADYenslNG DulGI: ANDIU VANDEISTEL 
AsslsTlllT Eonol: CIWUll Ooor 
Con EomHt: lJsA 811N1 
f I 
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